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COUNSELORS AT LAW

December 30, 1999

VIA HAND DELIVERY

Office of Special Nutritional (HFS-450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 C Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20204

Dear Madarn or Sir:

This notification is being filed pursuant to Section 403(r)(6) of the Federal Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act (“FFDCA”),21 U.S.C. $101.93. Uniweal, Ltd., Room 803, Corn Yan Center, 3
Jupiter Street, North Point, Hong Kong, People’s Republic of China, plans to market a dietary
supplement bearing the following statements on the label and/or in the labeling.

Name of Supplement: CE13ALENITEW

Dietary Ingredients: Rehmannia (Di-Huang) (root)
Chinese Yam (Shan-Yao) (root)
Japanese Apricot (Wu-Mei) (hit)
Kudzu (root)
Lycium Berries (Go-Qi-Zi) (fruit)
A1isma (Ze-Xie) (root)
Chinese Goldthread (Huang-Lian) (root)
White Mulberry (Sang-Ye) (leaf)
Lotus (leaf)
Cinnamon, cassia (twig)
Ginseng, oriental (root)

Structure/Function Statements:

1. This product supports the immune system.
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2. This product promotes vitality, mental endurance and well-being.

3. This product helps to promote healthy endocrine function.

The effects on the structure and function of the body as stated above arise from the proprietary
blend of dietary ingredients present in CEBALENITEm (as listed above).

Summary of Substantiation:

The claims “support the immune system, “ “helps to promote healthy endocrine function,” and
“promotes vitality, mental endurance and well-being” for the proprietary blend of dietary
ingredients in CEBALENITETM are based on, and supported by, reference to authoritative
scientific literature, and the existence of previously notified/permitted claims for selected
ingredients in CEBALENITETM.

The Pharmaco~oeia of the Peo~le’s Republic of China,l which is approved by the Ministry of
Public Health of the People’s Republic of China, summarizes the special manufacturing
procedures used to produce the dietary ingredients in CEBALENITEm and the actions and
indications associated with the endocrine and immune systems and the feelings of energy and
vitality for these dietary ingredients. In addition, the -ms Desk Reference for Herbal

Medlcmes
. .

2’states information about the effects of several of the dietary ingredients in

CEBALENITETM on the endocrine and immune systems and energy level, and provides
information about the associated indications for use.~~ Specifically, the Pharmaco~oeia of the
People’s Republic of China states the following actions and indications for the component
ingredients of CEBALENITETM:

~/ The Pharmacopoeia Commission of PRC, Pharmacopoeia of the people’sRepubltif

C&@ (Chemical Industry press, English ed. 1997) (Chinese ed. 1993 (excerPts
attached).

~1 Physicians Desk Reference for Herbal Medicines (Thomas Fleming, RPh., et al., eds.,
Medical Economics Co. 1998) (hereinafter “PDR I-Itirbal Medicines”) (excerpts
attached).

y &.G, ~, & at 809-10 (wild yam for gallbladder).
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Rehmannia (Di-Huang) (root)
Action: removing or reducing “heat” and promoting the production of body
fluid; Indication: febrile diseases, impairment or deficiency of “yin,” and
diabetes caused by internal “heat.”q’

Chinese Yam (Shan-Yao) (root)
Action: “replenish the spleen and stomach, to promote fluid secretion”;
Indications: “[anorexia and chronic diarrhea due to diminished function of the
spleen . . . excessive leukorrhea, frequency of urination or diabetes due to
deficiency condition of the kidney.”~’

Japanese Apricot (Wu-Mei) (fruit)
Action: “relieve diarrhea by astnnging the intestines, to promote the production
of body fluid”; Indication: persistent cough, chronic dysentery and diarrhea.*’

Kudzu (root)

Action: relieves fever, promotes the production of bodily ffuid and arrests
dim-rhea; Indications: fever, headache, stiffiess, diabetes, and acute dysentery or
diarrhea.z’

Lycium Berries (Go-Qi-Zi) (fruit)
Action: “[t]o benefit the liver and kidney, to replenish vital essence”;
Indications: “[g]eneral debility with deficiency of vital essence. . . dizziness
and tinnitus; diabetes caused by internal heat; [and] anemia.”s’

41 Pharmacor)oeia of the Peot)le’s Remblic of China, supra note 1, at 166 (italics
omitted).

y ~ at 192 (italics omitted); ~ PDR for Herbal Medicines, surxa note 2, at 809-10
(actions ‘and indications for “wild yam”).

(j Pharmacopoeia of the PeoDle’s Reuublic ofC~D2, WB note 1, at 72.

y mat 164-65.

al Mat 70 (italics omitted).
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A1isma (Ze-Xie), A1isma (root)
Action: causes diuresis and removes “damp-heat”; Indications: “[e]dema with
oliguria; diarrhea with diminished discharge of urine; [and] vertigo due to
retention of fluid.”~’

Chinese Goldthread (Huang-Lian) (root)
Action: “[t]o remove damp-heat, quench fire and counteract toxicity”;
Indications: “[a]ttack of damp-heat . . .; high fever accompanied by impairment
of consciousness; . . . spitting of blood and epistaxis caused by heat in the
blood; . . . diabetes.”u’

White Mulberry (Sang-Ye) (leaf)
Action: ‘L[t]odispel wind-heat and to remove heat from the lung, to subdue
hyperactivity of the liver”; Indications: “[u]pper respiratory infection, heat in
the lung with dry cough; [and] dizziness [ancVor] headache.”~’

Lotus (Ieai)
Action: “[t]o relieve summer-heat, to invigorate the spleen function . . . and
arrest bleeding”; Indications: “summer-heat , . .; diarrhea caused by summer-
damp or hypofimction of the spleen; spitting of blood, epistaxis, [or]
hematochezia.”u!

~ at 181 (italics omitted); ~ PDR for Herbal Medicines, = note 2, at 623 (Alisma
Plantago-aquatica, Water Plantain).

-a~f China, supra note 1, at 187-88 (italics
omitted); w ~edicines, sums note 2, at 774-75 (“used in digestive
disorders”).

Pharmacopoeia of the Peo~le’s Ret)ublic of China, sugra note 1, at 50; w PDR for
Herbal Medicines, supra note 2, at 980 (black mulberry, which is indicated as mild
laxative and $x treating respiratory catarrh, which is inflammation of the mucous
membranes).

Pharmaco~oeia,,of the People’s Retmblic of China, supra note 1, at 50 (Italics cumtted);
~ PDR for Herbal Medicines, supra note 2, at 990-91 (indicated for digestive
disorders, including diarrhea and as astringent for bleeding).

.
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● Cinnamon, cassia (twig)
Action: induces perspiration, reinforces “yang,” relieves palpitations, and
promotes the “descending of qi”; Indications: common cold, epigastric pain,
arthralgias, edema, cardiac palpitations, gastrointestinal neurosis.~’

● Ginseng, oriental (root)
Action: “reinforce the vital energy, to remedy collapse and restore the normal
pulse, to benefit the spleen and lung, to promote the production of body fluid,
and to calm the ne~es”; Indications: “[p]rostration with impending collapse,”
“diminished function of the spleen, “ “thirst due to impaiment of body fluid, of
diabetes caused by internal heat; general weakness with irritability and
insomnia in chronic diseases.”~’

Moreover, the Food and Drug Administration (“ FDA”) has previously been notified of, and
has permitted, claims similar to, or related to, the proposed claims for certain of the ingredients
in CEBALENITETM. Specifically, companies have notified FDA and FDA has permitted the
following structure/fimction claims for Goldthread:

● “for immune system support . . . adds powerful defense to your immune
system”~; and

● “contains beneficial alkaloids that support the body’s natural defense.”~’

L31 Pharmaco~oeia of the Peo~le’s Rer)ublic..of China. supra note 1, at 177 (italics
omitted);s PDR for Herbal Medicines, sums note 2, at 750 (antibacterial effects;
improves immunity; indicated for digestive complaints, common cold, rheumatic
conditions and to stabilize immunity).

HI Pharmacopoeia of the People’s Republic~, s.u.J&!note 1, at 15 I -52 (italics
omitted); w PDR for Herbal Medicines, supra note 2, at 1009 (indicated for lack of
stamina, for invigoration and fortification).

JJ Terese Maltzman, Ph. D., Amrion, Inc., Notification Letter to FDA (Feb. 22, 1999)
(Echinacea-Goldthread supplement claim) (copy attached).

J(J Dietarv S --wmlement Structure/Function Claims: Perfommnce Labs, F-D-C Rep. (“The
Tan Sheet”), Apr. 19, 1999, at 23 (copy attached).
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FDA received notification for and permitted the following structure/function claims for
Ginseng:

● “[enhances mental endurance and vitality’’;”’

● “[promotes vitality and well-being’’;”’

● “[t]o maximize performance, boost energy, and combat fatigue and stress”;u
and

● “cnhanc[es] endurance and adrenal gland health.”n’

For the other dietary ingredients in CEBALENITETM, notified and permitted structure/function
claims include the following:

● for Rehmannia and Alisma: “beneficial effects on the . . . endocrine system’’ti’;
and

.lJi ~S This Week: Dieta~~l.m,ent Statement%F-D-C Rep. (“The Tan sheet”),
Nov. 18, 1996 (copy attached).

IJ-y Heidi Horn, Perngo Company, Notification Letter to FDA (Mar. 23, 1999) (copy
attached).

yy Thilo Koeler, Dietetics Pharma Int’1, Inc., Notification Letter to FDA (May 12, 1999)
(claim attributed to toxic containing ginseng and other herbs plus vitamins) (copy
attached).

~/ Dietary S .Uuniement Structure/Function Claims: Pure Encammlations, F-D-C Rep

(“The Tan Sheet”), Feb. 1, 1999, at 12 (copy attached).

~/ Daqun Zhang, Ph. D., Nature’s Essence, Notification Letter to FDA (Apr. 9, 1999)
(copy attached).
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s for Chinese Yam and Rehmannia: “traditionally used to tonify kidney “yin” and
are associated with health and vitality,” “support adrenal and immune
function.”n~

Accordingly, the proposed claims:

● This product supports the immune system.

● This product promotes vitality, mental endurance and well-being.

● This product helps to promote healthy endocrine function.

are proper and supportable for the proprietary blend in CEBALENITETM.

The undersigned certifies that the information presented and contained in this notification is
complete and accurate, and that Uniweal, Ltd. has substantiation that the structure/fhnction
statement is truthful and not misleading.

Sincerely,

J@AJ:JqpJu&_
Stephen Paul Mahinka
Counsel for Uniweal, Ltd.

Enclosures

~1 Dietarv Sutmlement Structure/Function Claims: Meta~enics, F--D-C Rep. (“The Tan
Sheet”), June 28, 1999, at 17 (adrenal support dietary supplement containing, among
other things, Chinese Yam and Rehmannia) (copy attached).
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166 Radix Rehmanmae

filled with starch granules.

Action To dissolve lumps and cause subsidence of swelling.

indications Tuberculosis of lymph nodes without ulccra.
[Ion.

Usage and dosage 15-30 g; up to 120 g when used alone
or as simple preparation. .

Storage preserve in a ventilated and dry place, protected
from moth.

Radix Rehmanniae

Rehmannia Root

Rehmannia Root is the fresh or dried root tuber
of Rehmannia glutinosa Libosch. ( Fare. Scro-
phulariaceae ). The drug is collected in autumn,
removed from root stock, root let and soil, used
either in fresh state or baked to almost dry . The
former is known as “ Xian Dihuang” ( Fresh
Rehmannia Root) and the latter is known as
“ Sheng L)ishuang “ ( Unprocessed Rehmannia
Root) .

Description X&usDAumsg Fuaiform or slat-shaped, 8-
24 cm long, 2 -9 cm in diameter. the outer bark thin, ex.
ternally pale reddish. yellow, with curved longitudinal wrin-
kles, bud scars, elongated transverse Icnticels and irregular
scars. Texture fleshy, easily borlcecr, yellowish-white, or-
an~red oil dots scattered in bark, fracture yellowish-
white, with vessels arranged radially in wood. ~our,

slight; taste, slightly sweet and bitterish.

Sheng Dihuang Mostly in irregular massesor oblong.
swollen in the centre, slightly tapering at both ends. 6-12
cm long, 3-6 cm in diameter. Some small, slit-shaped,
slightly compressed or twisted. Externally brownish-black
or brownish- greyish. heavily shrunken. with irregular
transverse wavy lines. Texture heavy, soft and tenacious.
uneasily broken, fracture brownish-black or jet.black, hlS-
trous, viscous, Gdourleaa; taste, slightly sweet.

Identlf’tcatlon (1) Transverse section: Cork consisting of
several layers of celta. [n cortex parenchymatossa cells
loosely arranged; scattered with more secretory celfa, con-
taining orange-yellow oil droplets; stone cells occasionally
found. Phlocm relatively broad, secretory cells leas. Cam-
bium in a ring. Xylemrays broad, v-is sPar*, arranged
radially.
Powder of Sheng Dihoang: Dark brown. Cork cells brown-
ish, subrectangular in lateral view, regular] y arranged,
Parenchymatous celfa sssbrmsndcd, containing subrounded
nuclei. Secretory cells mostly similar to ordinary parenchy -
matoua cells in shape, containing orange or orange-red oil
droplets. Bordered pitted and reticulate vessels up to about
92 ~m in diameter.
(2) To 2 g of the powder add 20 ml of methanol, heat un-
der reflux on water bath for 1 hour, cool, filter, disti[[ the
filtrate to recover methanol, until 5 ml of f iltra!e is re-
mained, use the filtrate as the test sotution. Dissolve catalpd
CRS in methanol to produce a as@tion containing O. 5 mg
per ml used as the reference solution. Carry out the method
for thin layer chromatography Appendix ~ B) using silica
gel G as the coating subsfacsce and a mixture of chloroform-
methanol-water(70: 30: 5)ss the mobile phase. Apply scpa.
rately to the plate 5 PI of each of the above two sohxions.

After developing and removal of the plate, dry it in air,
spray wi[h anisaldehyde TS, heat a 105C for 5 minutes. A
spot in the chromarogram obtained from the test solution
corresponds in colour and position to spot in the chro-
matogram obtained from the reference solution.

Total ash Not more than 6. O%(Appendix ~ K).

Acid-insoluble ash Not more than 2. O%(Appendix ~ K),

Water soluble extractlvea Carry out the method for deter-
mination of extractives-cold maceration method ( Appendix
~ A), not less than 65.00/..

Processing Eliminate foreign matter, wash clean, cover
(o soften, cut into thick slices, and dry.

Action Fresh Rcadix Rehmanniac: To remove heat and
promote the production of body fluid, to reduce hear in
blood, and to arrest bleeding.
Radix Rchmanniac ( unprocmed ): To reduce heat in
blood, to nourish yin and promote the production of body
fluid.

[redicatiorsa Fresh Radix Rehmanniae: Impairment of yin
in febrile diseases marked by deep red tongue and thirst;
skin eruption and maculation; spitting of blood, epiataxix;
sore throat.
Radix Rchmanniae ( unprepared): Febrile diseases with
deep red tougue and thirst; deficiencyof yin with internah
heat; consumptive fever; diabetes caused by internal hcrat;
spitting of blood, cpiataxis; skin eruption and maculation. -

Usage and dosage Fresh Radix Rehmanniae: 12-30 g.
Radix Rehmanniae ( unprocc~d): 9-15 g.

Storage Embed Fresh Rchmannia Root in sand and protect
from freezing; unprocessed Rhmannia Root is preserved in
a ventilated dry place, protected from mossld and moth.

Radix Rehmanniae Preparata

(%!l~ti~, Shudihuang)
Prepared Rehmannia Root

The drug is the processed Radix Rehmanniae.

Procedure ( 1) Stew the clean Radix Rchmanniac as de.
scribed under the method for stewing with wine (Appendix
if D) until the wine ia absorbed “ntirely, take out, dry in
the sun until the mucilage in bark is slightly dried, cut into
thick slices or pieces, and dry thoroughly.
To each 100 kg of Radix Rchmanniae add 30-50 kg of yel-
low rice wine.

(2) Steam the clean Radix Rehmanniae as described under
the method for steaming (Appendix D D) until it bCCOmC$
blackish and shiny, take out. dry in the sun to be eighty
percent dried, cut into thick slices or pieces, and dry thor.
oughly.

Description Gccuring in irregular slices and pieces, broken
lumps, varying in size and thickncsa. Externally jet-black.
lustrous. more sticky. Texture soft and flexible, unca.silY
broken, fracture jet-black, lustrous. Gdourless; taste.
sweet .

Meastlflcation To 1 g of the powder add 10 ml of ethanol,
macerate for 24 hours, filter, and use the filtrate as the test
solution. Dissolve 5-( hydroxy methyl) hsrfural CRS in
ethanol to produce a solution containing O. 5 mg per ml ss
the reference solution. Carry out the method for thin-layer
chromatography (Appendix Yl B), using silica gel GFIWss
the coating substance and petroleum ether ( ~ - 90C )-

.. .
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{91 Rh!zoma D!mcoreae

.

dinitrophenyl hydrazine TS, the colour of the spot turns to
orange-red gradually on standing.

Total ash Not more than 4. O% (Appendix ~ K).

Processing Rhizoma Cvperi Remove fibrous matter and
foreign mat!er. pound to pieces or cut into !hin slices.

Rhizoma Cyperi ( processed wirh vinegar) Stir-fry the
pieces or slices of Rhizoma Cypcri as cfescribed under the
method for stir. frying with vinegar ( Appendix u D ) to
dryness.

Action rOremove stagnation of qi, regulate menstruation
and relieve pain.

Indications Stagnation of the liver qi characterized by dis-
tending pain in the chest, hypochondria and epigastrium,
indigestion, feeling of stuffiness in the chest and epigastri -
um, abdominal colic, distending pain in the breast. men-
strual disorders, amenorrhea or dysmenorrhea.

Usage and dosage 6-9 g.

Storage Preserve in a cool and dry place, protected from
moth.

Rhizoma Dioscoreae

( d-1~, Shanyao)
Common Yam Rhizome

Common Yam Rhizome is the dried rhizome of
Dioscorea oppcwita Thunb. ( Fam. Dioscore-
aceae). The drug is collected in winter when the
stem and leaf are withered, deprived of root
stock, washed clean and deprived of outer bark
and fibrous root, fumigated with sulfur, and then
dried. Otherwise thick large straight and dried
rhizome is sorted, soaked in clean water until the
central portion of the drug gets wet and softened
thoroughly, then fumigated with sulfur, cut two
ends to smooth plane and rubbed on a board to
become cylindrical in shape, dried in the sun and
finally polished. It is known as “Guang Shanyao”
( Polished Common Yam Rhizome).

Description Sulxylindrical. curved or somewhat flattened,
15-30 cm long, 1. 5-6 cm in diameter. Externally yel-
lowish-white or pale yellow, longitudinally furrowed and
wrinkled, and bearing fibrous root scars, with Occa.SiOnal
patches of brownish cork. Texture heavy, compact and
tough; uneasilybroken, fracture white and starchy. Oclur-
Iess; taste, weak, acidulous, and viscous when chewed.
Guang Shaoyao cylindrical, the two ends even, 9-18 cm
long, 1. 5-3 cm in diameter, externally smooth, white or
yellowish-white.

Identiftcatlon Powder: Whitish. Simple starch granules
compresse&ovoid, surrounded. deltoid. ovoid or oblong,
8-35 ~m in diameter, hilum pointe’ v-shaped. X-shaped
or shortly cleft, striations visible. tXxsqwund starch gran-
uleslesscommon, usuallyconsisting=!? -3 granules. Mu.
cilage cells containing raphides of :;wm oxalate, up !0
240 pm long and neddle crystals 2-5 Km wide. Bordered-
pitted. reticulate, spiral and annular vessels, 12-48 pm in
diameter.

Proeesslng Rhizoma Dioscoreae Eliminate foreign mat-
wr, grade according to size, soak and soften thoroughly.
cut into thicker slices, and dry.

Rhizoma Dioscoreae (srir.frjed with bran) Stir-fry the
slices of Rhizoma Dioscoreae as described under the method
for stir-frying with bran (Appendix o D) to yellowish.

Action To replenish the sp/een arrd sromach, co promote
fluid secretion and benefit the lung, and to strengthen the
kidney and restrain seminal discharge.
Rhizoma Dioscoreae ( stir-fried with bran): To replenish
[he sp[een and promote the stomach function.

Indications Anorexia and chronic diarrhea due to dimin-
ished function of the spleen ; cough and dyspnea due to di-
minished function of the lung; seminal emission, excessive
Ieukorrhea, frequency of urination or diabetes due to dejl.
ciency condition of the kidney.
Rhizoma Dioscoreae ( stir-fried with bran); Diminished
function of the spleen with anorexia, diarrhea and exces.
sive leukorrhea.

Usageand dosage 15-30 g.

Storage Preserve in a ventilated and dry place, protected
from moth.

Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae

(~~fi, Fenbixie)
FfypoglaucouaCollett Yam Rhizome

Hypoglaucous Collett Yam Rhizome is the dried
rhizome of Dioscorea hypoglauca Palibin ( Fare.
Dioscoreaceae). The drug is collected in autumn
and winter, removed from the fibrous root,
washed clean, cut into slice, and dried in the sun.

Description [regularly thin slices, border uneven, varying
in size, about O. 5 mm thick, some with brownish-black or
greyishbrown outer bark. Slices yellowish.white or pale
greyish-brown, vascular bundles scattered. Texture loose,
slightly elastic. Odour, weak; taste, pungent and slightly
bitter.

[dentlflcatiorr ( 1 ) Transverse section: Suberized cells of
more layers. Cor~ex narrow, cells tangentially elongated,
walls slightly thickened, pits distinct, mucilage cells scat-
tered, containing raphidea O( calcium oxalate. Collateral and
amphivasal vascular bundles scattered in stele, parenchyma-
tous cells walls slightly thickened, with pits, containing
starch granules.
Powder: Yellowish-white. Simple starch granules rounded.

ovoid or long-elliptical, 5-32 pm in diameter, up to 40 pm
long, hilum pointed or cleft.like, compound granules ka$
mostly composed of two components. Sclerenchymatow
cells abundant, walls Iignifled, pits distinct, some similar to
stone cells, polygonal, fuaiform or sub rectangular, 40-80
Km in diameter, up to 224 ~m long. Raphicfs of calcium ox-
alate 64-84 pm long.
(2) Macerate 10 g of the powder in 100 ml of water
overnight, heat on a water bath at 60~ for 10 minutes, fil-

ter while hot. Measure the filtrate, each of 2 ml. to two
test tubes. To one tube add 2 ml of sodium hydroxide TSt
and 10 another IUbe add 2 ml of hydrochloric acid solution
( 1+20), stopper well, shake vigorously for 1 minute, the
foam V, educed in the alkalinesolutioniswveral timmhi8h-
er than that produced in the acid solution.

Action To remove turbid damp, and to relieve rheumatic
conditions.

Indicatlorw Chyluria, turbid urine mixed with whitish sub-
stance or whitish discharge from urethra, excessive leukor-
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72 Fructus kfume

afba L. ( Fare, Moraceae). The drug is collected
in April to June when the fruit turns red, dried in
the sun, or dried after steaming briefly.

Description Collective frui[, aggregated by many small
achcrtes, fruit-spike oblong, 1-2 cm long, 5-8 mm in di-
ameter. Yellow[sh-brown, brownish-red to dark purple,
wlrh a shorr fruit stalk. Actaene ovoid, slightly flattened.
about 2 mm long and 1 mm wide, with J fleshy perianth-
segmenrs. Odour, sl[ghrly; taste. slightly sour and sweel.

Extractivea Carry out the hot extraction method as de-
scribed under the determination of ethanolsoluble extractive
(Appendix ~ A), using 85% ethanol as the solvent, not less
than lS. O?’O.

Act[on To nourish y“n and blood and promote the produc-
tion of body fluid,

lndicatlorsa Vertigo and tinnitus, palpitation, insomnia,
premature greying of hair and beard; thirst due to impair-
ment of body fluid: diabetes caused by internal heat ; con.
sripation due to deficiency of b[cd.

Usage and dmsage 9-15 g. “

Storage Preserve in a ventilated and dry place. protected
from moth.

Fructus Mume

1 ( ~w, Wumei)
Smoked Plum

Smoked Plum is the almost ripe and dried fruit of
Prunus murne ( Sieb. ) Sieb. et ZUCC. ( Fare.
Rosaceae). The drug is collected in summer when
almost ripe, baked at a low temperature, and
covered until turns to black in colour.

Description Subspheroial or flattened-spheroial, 1. 5-3
cm in diameter. Externally biack or brow nish.black.
shrunken, with a rounded fruit stalk scar at the base. Kern
hard, ellipsoidal, brownish-yellow. with dented s~ts on
surface; seeds flattened-ovoid, pale yellow. Odour, slight;
taste, extremely sour.

hay Weigh accurately about 4 g of the moat coarse pOW-
der [ perform a determination of water ( Appendix ~ H,
method 2 ) 1 in a conicalflask, add 100ml of water. accw
rateiy measured, heat under reflux for 4 hours, COOI, fil-
ter, discard the initial filtrate. collect the successive fil-
trate. To 20 ml of the successive filtrate, accurately mea-
sured, add water to SO ml. Carry out the method for po-
tentiometric titration (Appendix M A), titrate with sodium
hydroxide (O. 1 mol/L) VS. Each ml O( sodium hydroxide
(0. 1 moVL) VS is equivalent to 6.404 mg of c6HS~.

It containts not less than 15. O% of organic acids, calculat-
ed as citric acid (C6HSQ). on the dried bmis.

Processing Fructus Mume Eliminate foreign matter.
wash clean, and dry.

Pulp ~f Fructus Mumc Soften the clean Fructua Mume
wnh * .iter or by steammg, removed from kerneis.

Frucrus Mumc ( carknized ) Stir-fry the clears Fructua
Mume as described under the method-of carbonizing by stir-
frying (Appendix II D) untii pericarP and PulP bulged.

Action To arrest persistent cough, to relieve diarrhea by
astringing the intestines, to promote the prdsction of

body fluid, and to relieve colic caused by ascaris.

indications Persistent cough in dcficirncy r~dronw oj h
(wrg; chronic dysentery and diarrhea; thirst in consumptive
diseases; colic and vomiting caused by ascaris, biliary as.
cariasis.

Usage and dosage 6-12 g,

Storage Preserve in a cool and dry place, protected from
moisture.

Fructus Oryzae Germinates

(~?$, Daoya)
Rice-grain Sprout

Rice-grain Sprout is the dried germinated ripe
fruit of oryza sativu L. (Fare. Graminae). The
fruit is soaked in water at an appropriate temper-
ature and moisture, then dried when the fibrous
roots grow to about 1 cm long.

Oeacription Flattened.elliptical, both apexes acuminate,
7-9 mm long, about 3 mm in diameter. Lemma yellow,
bearing white pubescences and 5 veins. One apex with 2
symmetrical, white strip-shaped Iodiculea. 2-3 mm long,
from the inner side of one Iodicule spreading 1 + 3 curved
fibrous roots, O. 5- 1.2 cm long. Texture hard, fracture
white and starchy. Odourleaa; taste, weak.

Budding rate Carry out the method for Sampling of crude -
drugs (Appendix U A), taking two samplesfrom 10 g of
the drug diagonally to count the germinative grains and the
total grains then budding rate. The budding rate is not less
than 85 Ye.

Processing FructuJ Orya Gcrminatus Eliminate foreign
matter.

Fructus Oryx+wGcrminatu$ (stir-/risd) Stir-fry rhe clean
Fructu~ Oryzas &minatus as described under the method
for simple stir-frying (Appendix ff D) until a dark yellow
colour is produced.

Fructu~ O- Grminatus ( cltarrad ) Stir-fry the clean
Fructw Or= Gmninatus as described under the method
for simple stir-frying ( Appendix n D ) until it becomes
charred yellow colosar.

Action To promote digestion, invigorate the function of
the spbsn and improve appetite.
FructuaOryzae Germinat~ (stir-fried): To promote diges-
tion.
Fructua Oryzae Germinatua ( charred): To remove the
ratained food. .

Indications Retention of undigested food with abdominal

distension and foul breath; weakness of the @en and the
stomach with anorexia.
Fructua Oryzae Germinates (stir. fried): Anorexia.
Fructua Oryzae Germinatua (charred): Retention of undi-
gested food.

Usage anstdoaqte 9-15g.

Storage Preserve in a ventilated and dry place, protected
from moth.
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Processing Elimlna[e foreign ma[ter, wash, macerate,
sofeten thoroughly, cut into thick slices or pieces, and dry.

Action To counteract toxicity, to cure carbuncles, and to
relax bowels.

Indications Lymphadentitis, carbuncles, urticaria with
itching; constipation; hyperlipemia.

Usage and dosage 6-12 g. “

Storage Preserve in a dry place, protected from moth.

Radix Polygoni Multiflori Preparata
(~ljfi~~, ~hihe~hou~u)
Prepared FLeecetlower Root

The drug is the processed Radix Polygoni Multi-
flori.

Procedure Mix the slices or pieces of Radix Polygoni Mul-
tiflori thoroughly with black bean juice. Carry out the
stewing method (Appendix U D) in a suitable non-ferrous
container until the juice isexhausted or carry out the steam-
ing method (Appendix D D). steam it alone or steam it af.
ter being mixed with black bean juice to a brown colour on
all sides, dry it in the sun to partial dryness, then cut into
slices and dry.
For each 100 kgof slice (piece) of Radix PolygoniMulti-
flori use 10kgof black bean.
Preparation of black bean juice: Boil 10kgof black bean in
a sufficient quantity of water for about 4 hours and stew to
get about 15 kgof juice. Boil the bean residue again inwa.
ter for about 3 hours and stew to get about 10 kg of juice.
Combine to get about25 kgof the black bean juice.

Description Irregularly shrunken pieces or slices, about 1
cm thick. Externally dark brown or brown, uneven. Tex-
ture hard, fracture horny, brown or black. Odour slight,
taste, slightly sweet, bitter and astringent.

ldentiffcatiora Complies with test (2) forldentification de-
scribed under Radix Polygoni Multiflori.

Action To replenish the liver and the kidney with vital
essence and blood, to blacken the hair, and to strengthen
the tendons and bones.

[rsdicatloisa Anemia; dizziness and tinnitus; premature
greying of thehair and beard; sorenesa andweakrtesa of the
Ioins and the knees; abnormal uterine bleeding and exca-
sive Ieukorrhea; general debility in chronic malaria; hyper.
Iipemia.

Usage anddesage A described under Radix Polygoni Mul-
tiflori.

Storage Aadeacribed under Radix Polygoni Multiflori.

Radix Pseudostellariae

( k~~, Taizishen)
Heterophylly Fatsmtarwort ROOI

Heterophylly Falsestarwort Root is the dried root
tuber of Pseudostellaria htterophylla ( Miq. ) Pax
ex Pax et Hoffm. ( Fare. Caryophyllaceae). The
drug is collected in, autumn when stem and leaves
mostly withered, washed chean, removed from

rootlet, either treated with boiling water for a
moment and dried in the sun, or dried in the sun
directly.

Description Slenderly fusiform or dat.shaped, slightly
curved, 3-10 cm long, 2-6 mm in diameter, Root stock
marked with stem scars, externally yellowish-white, rela-
uvely smooth but slightly wrinkled longitudinally, with
rootle! scars at a dent. Texture hard and fragile, fracture
even, yellowish-white and horny, or whitish and starchy.
Odour. slight; taste, sweetish.

Identification ( 1 ) Transverse section: Cork consisting of
2-4 rows of subsquare cells. Cortex thin, ortly consisting of
several rows of parenchymatous cells, elongated tangentially.
Phloem narrow, with broad rays. Cambium in a ring. The
majority of root occupied by xylem, vessels sparse and ar-
ranged radially. primary xylem occurring triarch to tetrar-
ch. Parenchymatous cells packed with starch granules and
clusters of calcium oxalate.
(2) Macerate warmly 1 g of the powder in 10 ml of
methanol, shake for 30 minutes, filter, use filtrate as the test
solution. Prepare a solution of Radix Paeudoatillaria refer-
ence drug in the same manner as the reference drug soiu-
tion. Carry out the method for thin layer chromatography

(Appendix ~ B) using silicagel G containingsodiumcar.
boxymethylcellulose as the coating substance and n-bu-
tarsol-glaciai acetic acid-water (4:1: 1) as the mobile phasZ.
Apply separately 1 p] of each of the two solutions, to the
plate. After developing in a chamber pre-equilibraterf w{th
mobile phase for 15 minutes and removal of the plate, dry it
in air, spray with O. 2% ninhydrin ethanol solution , heat at
105C until the colour spots appear clearly.A spot in the
chromatogramobtained from the test solutioncorresponds
in colour and position to the spot in the chromafogram ob-
tained from the reference drug solution.

Action To replenish qi and invigorate the spleen function,
and to promote fluid secretion and moisten the lung.

Indications Hypofunction of the spleen with lassitude and
anorexia; debility and deficiency of qi and yin marked by
spontaneous sweating and thirst during convalescence dry
cough due to dryness of the lung.

Usage and dosage 9-30 g.

Stwage Presserve in a ventilated dry place, protected
from moisture and moth.

Radix Puerariae

(~~, Gegen) i
Kudzuvine Root

.

Kudzuvine Root is the dried root of Pueraria lo-
bara ( Wind. ) OhWi or Pueraria thomsonii
Benth. ( Farn, Leguminosae). The drug is cOlkct-

ed in autumn and winter. The root of Pueraria lo-
bata ( Wil!d. ) Ohwi is often cut into thick sii.cs
or pieces when fresh, and dried. The root
Pueraria thomsonii Benth. known as “ Star
Radix Puerariae”, is often removed from the
er bark, fumigated with sulfur, dried for a whl~e~
then cut into sections, or cut again longitudinally
into two pieces, and dried.

DeacriptleaaRoof o! Puerarie lobeta in rectangularthick
slices cut longitudinally or small square pieces. 5-35 cm
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long, o.5- 1 cm thick. The outer bark pale brown. with

longitudinal wrinkles, rough, cut surface yellowish-white,

striations indistinct. Texture pliable and strongly fibrous.
Odourless, taste. slightly sweetish.

Roof of Pueraria thomsonii Cylindrical, sub fusiform or
semicylindrical, 12-15 cm long, 4 -% cm in diameter,
some longitudinally or obliquely cut thick slices, varying in
stze. Externally yellowish. white or pale brown, or greyish-
brown when unpeeled. Transversely cut surface showing
pale brown concentric rings formed by fibres, longitudinal-
ly cut surface showing several longitudinal striations formed
by fibres. Heavy, texture hard and starchy.

Identificallon ( 1) Powder: Pale brown, yellowish-white
or plae yellow. Starch granules abundant, simple granules
spheroidal, semirounded or polygonal, 3-37 ~m in diame-
ter, hilum pointed, cleft or stellate, compound granules of
2-10 components. Fibres mostly in bundles, walls thick-
ened and Iignified. surrounded by parenchymatous cells
mostly containing prisms of calcium oxalate, forming crys-
tal frbres, crystal cells. with Iignified and thickened walls.
Stone cells infrequently visible. subrounded or polygonal,
38-70 pm in diameter. Bordered pitted vessels relatively
large. pits hexagonal or elliptical, arranged very densely.

(2) Macerate 0.8 g of the powder in 10 ml of methanol for
2 hours, filter and evaporate the filtrate to dryness. Dis-
solve the residue in O. 5 ml of methanol as test solution.
Dissolve puerarin CR$ in methanol to produce a solution
containing 1 mg per ml as the reference solution. Carry out
the method for thin layer chromatography ( Appendix ~
B), using silica gel H containing sodium car-
boxymethylccllulose as the coating substance and chloro-
form-methanol-water (7: 2.5:0. 25) as the mobile phase.
Apply in strip separately to the plate 10 pl of each of the
two solutions. After developing and removal of the plare.
dry it in air and examine under ultra-violet light (365 rim).
The fluorescent strip in the chromatogram obtained with
the test solution corresponds in position and colour to the
fluorescent strip in the chromatogram obtained with the
reference solution.

Water Carry out the method for the determination of wa.
ter (Appendix ~ H, method 1), not more than 14. O%.

Total ash Radix Puerariac Lobatae: Not more than 7.0 ‘Y.;
Radix Puerariae Tlromsorrii : Not more than 5. O% ( Ap-
Wndix ~ K).

Pmeeaaing Eliminate foreign matter, wash clean, soften
thoroughly, cut into thick piceces, and dry in the sun.

ActIon To relieve fever, to promo[e the production of
body fluid, to facilitate eruption, and to arrest diarrhea.

lndicati~ Fever, headache and stiffness of th nape in
exogenous a~~titiow, thirst, diabetes, measles with inade-

quate eruption, acute dysentery or diarrhea, stiff and
painful na~ in hypertension.

Usage and dasage 9-15 g.

StUMga Preserve in a ventilated dry place, protected from
moth.

Radix Pulsatillae

( ~$k$$, Baitouweng)’-
Chin= pu[mtilla Ra(

Chinese Pulsatilla Root is the dried root of Pul-

Satilla chinertsis ( Bge, ) Regel ( Fare. Ranuncu.

laceae). The drug is collected in spring and au-
tumn, removed from soil, and dried.

Description Subcylindrical or conical, slightly tortuous,
6-20 cm long, 0.5-2 cm in diameter. Externally yellow.
Ish. brown or brown, irregularly and Iongitudinall y wrinkled
or furrowed, bark easily exfoliated, the exposed wood yel.
low, some exhibiting reticulated fissures and cracks, usually
with decayed depressed holes near root stock. Root stock
slightly swollen, white. tomentosc, some showing sheathlike
pedicel bases. Texture hard and, fracture yellowish-white
or pale yellowish-brown in bark and pale yellow in wood.
Odour, slight; taste, slightly bitter and astringent.

Identification ( 1) Powder: Greyish-brown. Phloem fibres
fusiform or spindle-shaped, 100-390 ~m long, 16’42 pm
in diameter, with Iignified walls. Non-glandular hairs uni-
cellular, 13-33 pm in diameter, the base slightly inflated,
the walls mostly Iignified, sonic showing spiral or double-
spiral striations. Bordered pitted, reticulte and spiral ves-
sels 10-72 pm in diameter.

(2) TO 4 g of the powder, add 20 ml of ethanol, heat un-
der reflux for 1 hour, filter. Concentrate the filtrate to
about 6 ml on a water bath, cool, add appropriate quantity
of acetone, a precipitate is produced. Filter and cranfer
about 5 mg of the precipitate to a test tube immediately, -
add 1 ml of acetic anhydride to dissolve, add 1 ml of sulfu-
ric acid along the tube wall, a rdd to red-violet colour forms -
at the junction of the two liquids.

Praeeaairrg Eliminate foreign matter, wash clean, soften
thoroughly,cut into thick slices, and dry.

Action To remove toxic heat and relieve bloody dysen-
tery.

hsdlcatkms Amoebic dysentery; pudendal itching with ex-
cessive Ieukorrhea.

Usage and dosage 9-15 g.

Starage Preserve in a ventilated dry place.

Radix Ranunculi Ternati

( fi~q, Maozhaocao)
Catclaw Buuercup Root

Catclaw Buttercup Root is the dried root tuber of
Ranunculus ternaws Thunb. ( Fare. Ranuncula-
ceae). The drug k collected in spring and au-
tumn, removed from rootlet and soil, and dried
in the sun.

Daacriptiosr Fusiform, mostly faacicled like a cat’s claw,
3- 10mm long, 2-3 mm in diameter, apex with yellowiah-
brown remains of stem and stem scars. Externally yellow.
ish -brown or greyish. yellow, gradually darkening on long
storage, with slightlylongitudinal wrinkles and some dotted _
roodcts scars and residual rootlets. Texture compact, frac-
ture whitish or yellowish-white. hollowed or solid. starchy.
CMour, slight; taste, slightly sweet.

Identifleatloss Transverse section: Epidermal cclis tangen.
tially elongated. yellowish-brown, some differentiated into
epidermal hairs, slightly Iignified. cortex COnSiStin8 of
20-30 rows of cells, walls siightly thickened and pitted;
endodermis distinct. Stele small, pericycle consisting of 1-
2 rows of parenctsymatoua cells: xylem and phloem. 2
strands each, arranged alternatively. Parenchymato~ cells
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directly.

Bascr{ption Ovoid, ellip{iocaior reniforrrr, 6 -8 mm
long. 3.5- 5.5 mm in diameter. Externally blackish-purple
or greyish-black, shrunken and uneven, with a fruit stalk
scar or persistent calyx and a short fruit stalk at the base.
Texture light. Epicarp thin, mesocarp relatively lax and
soft, easily stirpped off, endocarp woody, ycllowish-
brown. with Iongitudiniilribs, Seed 1, reniform, purplish.
black, oily. Odourless; taste, sweet but slightly bitter and
astringent.

Identification To I g of the powder add 3 ml of ethanol,
shake for 5 minutes, filter. evaporate the filtrate to dry.
nesa in a porcelain dish. Dissolve the residue in 1 ml of
acetic anh ydridc, add 1 drop of sulfuric acid; a pink colour
is produced. which turns to purple and then to dirty green.
Examine under ultra-violet light ( 365 nm), a yellowish-
grcen fluorescence is observed.

Foreign matter Not more than 3% (Appendix ~ A).

Proceashrg Fructus Ligustri Luctdi Eliminate foreign
matter, wash clean, and dry.

Frucrus Ligustri Lucicfi ( pmresscd with wine) Stew or
steam the clean Fructus Ligustri Lucidi as described under
the method for stewing with wine or steaming with wine

(Appendix D D) until the wine is entirely absorbed or
steamed thoroughly.

Action To replenish the fivcr and kicfrwy, improve eye-
sight and promote the growth of black hair.

Indications Vertigo, tinnitus, weakness in the loins and

knees, premature whitening of hair and impaired eyesight
due to deficiency of firs of the liter and kidney.

Usage and dosage 6-12 g.

Storage Preserve in a dry place.
d

Fructus Liquidambaris

(~%~, Lulutong)
Beautiful Swee!gum Fruit

Beautiful Sweetgum Fruit is the dried ripe in-
fructescenes of Liqrsidambtzr formosana Hance
(Fare. Hamaelidaceae). The drng is collected in
winter when the fruit is ripe, removed from for-
eign matter, and dried.

Description Colletive fruit, composed of numerous small
capsule% spheroidal, 2 -3 cm in diameter, with a ft’Uit

stalk at the base. Externally greyish-brown or brown, bear-
ing numerous acute spines and small beaked obtuse spines,
0.5- I mm long, often broken. Small capsules acrocidal.
showing small honeycom~shaped holes. Texture light and
hard, uneasily broken. Odour, slight; taste, Weak.

Action To dispel wind and remove obstruction from the
colfawrufs, to cause diuresis, and to stimulate menstrual
discharge.

Indlcatlons Arthral$ia with numbness and muscular con-
tracture; edema; lack of Iactalion; amenorrhea.

Usagaanddoaage 5-9 g.

Storaga Preserve in a d’ry place.

...

Fructus Litseae

(~;~fi, Bkhengqie)
Mountain Spicy Fruit

Mountain Spicy Fruit is the dried ripe fruit of Lit-
sea cubeba ( Lour. ) Pers. ( Fare. Lauraceae). The
drug is collected in autumn when ripe, removed
from foreign matter, and dried in the sun.

Description Subspheroidal, 4-6 mm in diameter. Ex[er.
nal]y brown to blackish-brown, with reticulated wrink]m.
Occasionally the base bearing a persistent calyx and a fine
fruit stalk. A hard fragile kernel visible when removing the
pericarp. Seed 1, cot ylcdons 2, yellowish-brown, oily.
Odour, aromatic; taste, slightly pungent and slightly
bir[er.

Action To warm the spkrr and stomach and promote the
flow of qi to relieve pain.

Indications Nausea and vomiting due to mid in the stom-
ach, epigraatirc pain accompanied by feeling of cold: ab~
dominal colic of cold type; turbid urine caused by cofd--
damp.

Usssgeanddoaaga 1.5-3g.

Storrsga Preservein a cool and dry place.

Fructus Lycii

( %J$?~, Gouqizi)
Barbary WolRserry Fruit

Barbary Wolf berry Fruit is the dried ripe fruit of
L.yium 6arbarum L. ( Fare. Solanaceae ). The
drug is collected in summer and autumn when the
fruit turns orange-red. After drying in the shade
to make the pericarp shrunken, the drug is ex-
posed to strong sun light until the cxocarp is dried
and hard, and the pulp soft, removed from the
fruit stalk.

Descriptors Subfutiform, slightly flattened, 6-21 mm
long , 3-10 mm in diameter. Externally scarlet or dark
red, marked with a protrudent style scar at the apex, and a
white fruit stalk scar at the base. Pericarp pliable and
shrunken, sarcocarp fleshy. soft and viscous. Seeds numer-
ous, flat and subreniform, 1.5- 1.9 mm long. 1 -1.7 mm
wide, pale yellow or brownish-yellow on surface. Odourless;
taste, sweet and slightly sour.

Foreign matter Not more than 1% (Appendix n A),

Action To benefit the fmr and the ~idncy, ro replenish
vital essence and to improve eyesight.

Indlca[imas C3erreral debility with deficiency of WI”rales-cc
manifested by aching of the loins and krtcrs, dizziness and
tlnnit~; diaktea caused by internal brat; anemia: im-
paired vision.

Usage and- 6-12g.

Stmgc Preserve in a cool and dry place, protected from
heat, moisture and moth.
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Rh[zoma .Mptn!ae Of[,ctnamm /8f

Anemone raddea na Regel ( Fare. Ranuncu-
Iaceae). The drug is collected in summer, re-
moved from rootelet, washed clean. and dried.

Description Long subfusiform, acute and pointed at two

ends. slightly curved and one end somewhat expanded. 1-
3 cm long, 2-7 mm in diameter, Externally brown IO
brownish-black, with fine longitudinal wrlnk!es. the ex-
panded portion usually possessing 1-3 rootlet scars appear-
ing finned- pro[rudlng. occasionally with 3-5 indistinct an-
nularions. Tex!ure hard and fragile, easily broken, fracture
silghtly even, whitish or greyish-brown, almost horny.
Odourless; taste, weak and then slightly bitter and pun-

gent.

Identification ( 1) Transverse section Epidermis consisting
of 1 row of cells. tangentially elongated, outer walls thick-
ened. Cortex of 10 or more rows of subrounded parenchy -
matous cells. vascular bundles collateral, 10 or more ones
arranged in a ring, phloem cells shrunken, xylem vessels
6-24, cambium ring indistinct. Rays broad, pith relatively
large and composed of subrounded parenchymatou.$ cells.
Parenchymatous cells filled with starch granules.
Powder: Greyish-brown. Starch granules numerous, simple
granules subrounded or elliptical, 2-11 pm in diameter.
hilum pointed or shortly cleft-like, striations indistinct;
compound granules of 2 -4 components, Epidermal cells

reddish brown, yellow or bright yellow, the outer walls
suberized and thickened, frequently protruding into the cell
to be ridge-like or tubercular. Reticular, spiral or scalari-
form vesseles more frequent, 10-33 pm in diameter, some
with bordered pitted vessels.
(2) Warm 2 g of the coarse powder in 10 ml of methanol

on a water bath, shake for 10 minutes and filter. To 2 ml
of the filtrate add 2 ml of 1°/0solution of sodium hydroxide
and heat on a water bath for 3 minutes. The solution shows
a clear bright yellow colour; acidify with 1% hydrochloric

acid solution, the bright yellow colour disappears and a tur-
bid milk white colour is produced.
(3) Boil gently 1 g of the coarse powder with 10 ml of 70’%.
ethanol on a water bath for 10 minutes and filter.
Evaporate 2 ml of the filtrate to dryness and dissolve the
residue in 1 ml of acetic an hydride. Add slowly sulfuric acid
along the wall; a purplish colour is produced at the junction
of the layers. The upper layer shows a dark green colour on
standing.

Action To relieve rheumatic conditions, and to cure car-
buncle.

Indtcat]orss Rheumatoid arthritis with muscular contrac-
ture and joint pain; carbuncle with ulceration.

Usage and dosaga 1. 5-3 g; appropriate quantity for ex-
ternal use.

Storage preserve in a cool and dry place.

Rhizoma Alismatis

Orien\al Wa[crplantain Rhizome

Oriental Waterplantian Rhizome is the dried tu-
ber of A/isma oriersfalis ( Sam, ) Juzep. ( Fare.
Alismataceae). The drug is collected in winter
when the stem and turn withering, washed clean,
dried, and removed from the fibrous root and
coarse outer tissue.

Description Subspherical, elliptical or ovate. 2-7 cm
long, 2-6 cm in diameter. Externally yellowish-white or
yellowish-brown, with irreguair transverse-annular shallow
furrows and numerous small raised fibrous root scars, occa.
sionaily tuberculate bud scars attached to the base. Texture
compact, fracture yellowish-white, starchy, with numerow
small pores. Odour, dighr; taste, slightly bitter.

Identification Powder: Yellowish-brown. Starch granules
numerous, simple granules long-ovoid, subspherical or el.
[ipsoid , 3-14 ~m in diameter, hilum V-shaped, shortly
slit-shaped or Y.shaped; compound granu[es of 2-3 tom.
ponents. Parenchyma!ous cells subrounded, with many e[.
Iiptical pits crowded mto pitted areas. Anticlinal walls of
endodermis cells sinuous, somewhat relatively thick, Iigni.
fied, with sparse and minute pit-canals. Oil cavities mostly
broken, whole ones subrounded. 54-110 ym in diameter,
sometimes oil drops contained in secretory cells visible.

Total ash Not more than 5% (Appendix ~ K).

Acid-insoluble ash Not more than 5 .0% (Appendix ~ K).

Processing Rhizoma A/tsmatis Eliminate foreign matter,
soak briefly, soften thoroughly, cut into thick slices, and
dry.

Rkizoma Aliwrmrix (Praxxred wirh zafr) Stir-fry the slices
of Rhizoma Alismatis as described under the method for
stir-frying with salt-water (Appendix U D) to dryness4

ActIon To cause diuresis, and to remove dampheat.

hzdlcationa Edema with oliguria; diarrhea with diminished
discharge of urine; vertigo due to retention of fluid; sicute
urinary infection with difficult painful urination; hyper-
Iipemia.

Usageand dosage 6-9 g.

Storage Preserve in a dry place, protected from moth.

Rhizoma Alpiniae Officinarum

(~ ~~, Gaoliangjiang)
Leaacr Galangat Rhizome

Lesser Galangal Rhizome is the dried rhizome of
Alpirrirz officirrawn Hance ( Fam. Zi ngiber-
aceae). The drug is collected at the end of sum-
mer and the beginning of autumn, removed from
fibrous root and remaining leaf scales, washed
clean, cut into sections, and dried in the sun.

Description Cylindrical, often curved and branched, 5-9
cm long, 1 -1.5 cm in diameter. Externally brownish-red
to dark brown, with fine, numerous longitudinal wrinkles
and grayish. brown sinuous, annular nodes, each n~e
0.2-1 cm long, bearing round root scars at the lower
part. Texture hard and tenacious, unemily broken. frac-
ture greyish-brown or reddish. browrt. fibrous. Stek occu-
pyingabout 1/3 area of the rhizome. Odour, aromatic;
taste, pungent.

Identification Transverse section: The outer walls of epi-
dermal ceils thickened, some cells containing reddish-brown
non-crystalline masses. Vascular bundles of leaf trace rela-

tively abundant in cortex, collateral. Endodermk distinct.
Collateral vascular bundle numer~ in stele. va=ular bun-
dle sheath fibres arranged in a ring and lignified. Secretory
cells abundantly scattered in parenchyma of cortex and
stele, containing yellow or reddish-brown resinous con-
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And after steaming the drug k partially dried in
the sun, cut into thick siices and dried thorough”
ly. “shougoujipian”.

Description Irregularly long lump-shaped, 10 - 30 cm

long, 2 -20 cm in diameter. Externally dark brown, with

remains of golden hairs; upper part exhib(ring several red-
dish-brown woody pelloles and the Io&er part showing re.
mains of black fibrous roots. Texture hard. uneasily bro-
ken. Odourless: taste, weak and slight astringent.

Shenggoujipiizn [rreguarly long lump-shaped or rounded,
5-20 cm long, 2 -10 cm in diameter, 1.5-5 mm thick,

transverse cut surface pale brown, relatively smooth, ex-
hibiting a brownish. yellow raised ring or stripe of xylem at
a distance of 1 -4 mm from edges. Edges irregular, with

remains of golden hairs occasionally; texture fragile, easily
broken. starchy.

Shougoujipian Blackish-brown, texture hard

[dentiflcotion Transverse section: Epidermis consisting of 1
layer of cells, with remains of golden nonglandular hairs.
The inner of epidermis” exhibiting 10 or over rows of
brownish yellow sclerenchymatous cells, pits distinct. Xylem
arranged in rings. composed of the tracheids, Mh the inner
and outer parts exhibitingphloemand endodermis.Cortex
and pith composedof parenchymatouacells, filling with
starch granules.someWithyellowish brown contents.

Processing Rhizoma Cibotii Eliminate foreign matter;
for the drug not sliced. wash clean, soften thoroughly, cut
into thick slices. and dry.

Rhizoma Ciblii [scalding) Scald the slices of Rhizoma

Cibotii with sand as described under the method for scald.
ing (Appendix U D) until inflated, and after cooling rc.
move the remainder of hairs.

Action To replenish the liver and the kidney, to srrcngth.
en the back, and [o relieve rheumatic conditions.

Indications Weakness and aching of rhe back and loins,
limpness of the legs, rheumatic arthralgia.

Usage and dosage 6-12 g.

Storrsga Preserve in a ventilated and dry place, protected
from moisture.

Rhizoma Cimicifugae

(fi%, Shengma)
Largetrifoliolious Bugbane Rhizome

Largetrifoliolious Bugbane Rhizome is the dried
rhizome of citnicifuga heracfeifolia Kom. , Cimi -
cifuga rfahurica ( Turcz. ) Maxim. or Cimicif’uga
foetida L. ( Fare, Ranunculaccae ). The drug is
collected in autumn, removed from soil and fi-
brous root, and then dried in the sun.

Description Irregular long pieces, frequently branched,
nodular, 10-20 cm long, 2-4 cm in diameter. Externally
black~h.brown or brown, rough, with remains of many

wiry fibrous roots, the upper part showing several round
and hollow remains of sterna, the @ser walls with reticulate
furrows, and the lower part lumpy, with fibrous root scars.
Texture light and hard, uneasily broken, fracture uneven,
cracked, fibrous, yellowish-green or yellowish- whire.
Odour, slight; taste, slightly birter and astringent.

Total ash Nor more than 8.07. (Appendix ~ K).

Processing Eliminate foreign matter, soak briefly, wash
clean, soften thoroughly, cut into thick slices, and dry.

Action To induce perspiration and promote eruption, to
remove toxic hear, and to cure drcmping and ptosis.

Indications Headache caused by wincf.kear toothache, uI.
cers in the mouth, sore throat; measles with inadequate
eruption and other eruptive febrile diseases; prolapse of the
rectum or the uterus.

Usage and dosage 3-9 g

Storage preserve in a ventilated and dry place.

Rhizoma Coptidis ~

(~%, Huanglian)
Golden Thread

Golden Thread is the dried rhizome of Copfis c/ti-

nensis Franch. , Copris tfeltoidea C. Y. Cheng et
Hsiao or Cop(is /eeta Wall. ( Fare. Ranuncula-
ceae), commonly known as “ Wei-lian”, “ Ya.
Iian” or “ Yun-lian”, respect ively. The drug is-

collected in autumn, removed from root let and-

soil, and dried.

Oeacriptlass Rhizome of Coptis chinensis Frequently
gathered to a cluster, curved, like “chicken’s feet”, single
rhizome 3-6 cm long, 3-8 mm in diameter. Externally
gre yish- yel[ow or yellowish-brown, rough, bearing irregrs.
Iar nodula protrudirtgs, rootlets and remaina of rootletx,
some internodes smooth as stem. The upper part mostly rc.
mained with brown scale leaves, apex often bearing re.
mains of stems or petioles. Texture hard, fracture uneven,
bark orange-red or dark brown, wood brightly yellow or
orange-yellow, radially arranged, pith somctimea hot.
lowed. Odour, slight; taste, very bitter,

Rhizome o,f Copris deltoidea Frequently single, somewhat
cylindrical, slightly curved, 4-8 cm long, O. 5-1 cm in
diameter. Internodes smooth and relatively long. Apex
with some remains of stems.

Rhizome o! Copfis teeta Curved hook-like, frequently sin.
gle, relatively small.

[dentiftcatlon (1) Transverse section:

Rhizome o! Coprls chinensi$ Cork ceils several layers.
Cortex broader, stone cells singly scattered or grouped.
Pericycle fibres in bundles or accompanied with a few stone
cells, both yellow. Collateral vascular bundIes arranged in
ring. [nterfascicular cambium indistinct. Xylem yellow,
Iignified, xylem fibres well developed. Pith consisting of

parenchymatou cells, stone celta absent.

Rhizome of Coptis deltoids Pith with stone cells.

Rhizome of Cop(is teera In cortex. pericyie and pith.

stone cells absent.

(2) To 1 g of the coarse powder, add 10 ml of ethanol, heat
to tmil, allow to cool, and filter. To 5 dropa of the filtrate.
add 1 ml of diluted hydrochloric acid TS and a samll quanti.
t y of chlorinated lime. A red colour ia produced; to another
5 drops of the filtrate add 2-3 dropa of 5% solution of gal.
Iic acid in ethanol, evaporate to dryness. add several drops
of sulfuric acid to the residue while hot; a dark green colour
is produced.

(3) TO 50 mg of the powder, add 5 ml of methanol, heat
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under reflux on a water bath for 15 minutes, filter, add
methanol 105 ml as the test solution. Prepare a solution of
Rhizoma Coptidis reference drug in the same manner as the
reference drug solution. Dissolve berberine hydrochloride
CRS in methanol to produce a solution containing O. 5 mg
per ml as the reference solution. Carry our the method for
thin layer chromatography (Appendix kI B), using silica gel
G as the coating substance and be~zene.ethyl acetate-iso
propanol-water (6: 3:1.5:1.50. 3)as the mobile phase.
Apply separately to the plate 1 pi each of the three solu-
[icms. After developing ]n a chamber pre-saturated with the
vapour of concentrated ammonia TS for 15 minutes and re-
moval of the plate, dry it in air and examine under ultra-
violet light ( 365 nm ). The yellow fluorescent spots in the
chromacogram obtained with the test solution correspond in
position and colour [o the spo[s in the chromatogram ob-
tained with the reference drug solution; and a yellow fh.so-
rescen! spot due to berberine corresponds to the spot in the
chromatogram obtained with the reference solution.

Total aah Not more than 5 .O%(Appendix ~ K).

Assay Weigh accurately O. [ g of the powder in a 100 ml
of volumetric flask, add 95 ml hydrochloric acid-methanol

( 1‘ 100). heat at @3°Con a water bath for i5 minutes, u]tra.
sonicatc for 30 minutes, allow to stand overnight, dilute
with methanol to volume, mix well, filter, use the filtrate ss
the test solution. Dissolve berberine hydrochloride CRS,
weighed accurately, in methanol to produce a solution con-
taining 0.04 mg per ml as the reference solution. Carry orat
the method for thin layer chromatography ( Appendix W
B), using silica gel G as the coating substance and benzene-
etfzyl acetate-isopropanol-water(6: 3: 1.5:1.5:0. 3) as the
mobile phase. Apply 1 @ of the test solution and 1 ,uI. 3 Al
of the reference solution alternatively to the plate. After
developing 8 cm in a chamber pre-saturared with the vapour
of concentrated ammonia TS for 15 minu[es and removal of
the plate, dry it in air. Carry out the method for thin layer
chromatography ( thin layer chromatographic scanning
method) (Appendix VI B), scan with fluorescence mode at
the wavelength of J,, = 366nm, measure the integration val-

ue of the fluorescent strength, and calculate.
It contains not less than 3. 6% of berberine, calculated as
berberine hydrochloride( CzOHtCCINO*).

Processing Rhizoma Copridis Eliminate foreign matter.
soften thoroughly, cut into thin slices, dry it in air. or
break to pieces before use.

Rhizoma Cop~idis (proceswd wirhwine) Stir-fry the clean
Rhizoma Coptids as described under the method for stir-
frying with wine (Appendix U D) to dryness, using 12.5
kg of yellow rice wine per 100 kg of Rhizoma Coptidia.

Rhizoma Coptidis (processed with ginger) Stir-fry the
clean Rhizoma Coptidis as described under the method for
stir-frying with ginger juice (Appendix II D) to dryness.
using12.5 kg of ginger per 100 kg of Rhizoma Coptidis.

Rkizorrra Coptidis (Processed with Frucrus Evoriiae) De-
coct Fruct~ Evodiae with a quantity of water, mix the de.
coction with clean Rhizoma Coptidis, until the decoction is
exhausted, then strir. fry to dryness.
To each 100 kg of Rhizoma Coptidis add [0 kg of Fructus
Evoidae.
Carry out the method for determination 01 total ash as de-
scribed above, for all of these proces: ~”. products, not
more than 4.0%.

ActIon To remove dampheat, quench fire and counteract
toxicity.

Rhizoma Copridis (processed with wine) To remove fire
from the upper part of the body.

Rhizoma Cop[idis (proce~ed wilh ginger) TO remove fire

from the stomach, regulate the stomach function and re.
lieve vomiting.

Rhizoma Coptidis ( processed wi[h Frucrus Evodiae) To
soothe the [iver, regulate the stomach function and relieve
vomiting,

[ndicatlons Attack of damp-heat manifested by stuffiness
and fullness sensation in the abdomen, or causing acute
dysentery of jaundice; high fever accompained by impair.
ment of consciousness; fidgetness and insomnia due to exu-
berant fire; spitting of blood and epistaxis caused by heat in
the blood; inflammation of the eye; acid regurgitation;
toothache; diabetes; carbuncles and sores; external use for
eczema and other skin diseases with exudation; purulent
discharge from the ear.

Rhizoma Copridis (processed with wine) Inflammation of
the eye; ulcers in the mouth.

Rhizoma Coptidis (processed with ginger) Stuffiness and
fullness sensation in the abdomen with nausea and vomiting
caused by damphear in combination with cold.

Rhizoma Coptidis (processed wifh Fructus Evcdia) Nausea,
vomiting and acid regurgitation in disharmony of the liver
and the stomach.

Usage and dosage 2-5 g ; appropriate quantity for exte~
nal use.

Storage Preserve in a ventilated and dry place.

Rhizoma Corydalis

(?&&%, Yanhusuo )
Yanhusuo

Yanhusuo is the dried tuber of G@alis
twtschaninovii Bcss. ( Fare. Papaveraceae ). The
drug is collected in early summer when the plant
is withered, removed from fibrous root, washed
clean, boiled in water until the centre of the cut
surface is just devoid of white core, and dried in
the sun.

Description [rreguiarly oblate O. 5- 1.5 cm in diameter.
Externally yellow or yellowish-brown, irreguiarl y reticulate-
wrinkled. Apex with slight dented stem scar, base usually tu-

berculate. Texture hard and fragile. fracture yellow, horny,
waxy-shinny. Odour, slight ;taate, bitter.

Identification ( 1 ) Powder: Greenish. yellow. Gelatinised
masses of starch granules pale yellow or nearly colt)urlcss.
Sclenchyma in hypodermis greenish- yellow, cells poiygonal,
subsquare or elongated, walls slightiy sinuous Iignifiedt some
beaded, finely pitted. Stoneceils pale yellow, subrounded or
oblong, up to 60 pm in diameter, walls relatively thickened,
finely pitted. Sprial vessels 16-32 pm in diameter.
(2) Macerate 2 g of the powder in 20 ml of sulfuric acid so-
lution(O. 25 mol/L)for a while and filter. To 2ml of the fil.
(rate add O. 3ml of a mixture of O. 4 ml of 1% ferric chlo-
ride soiutiors and 1% mtassium ferricyanide soiution: a deep
green colour is prod&ed which gradually becomes a deep
blue COIOUS,and a deep blue precipitate is produced on
standing To another 2 ml of the filtrate add 1 drop of
potassium bichromate TS:a yellow precipitate is produced.
(3) To 1 g of the powder add 50 ml of methanol, ultrasoni- T
cate for 30 minutes, filter and evaporate the filtrate to dry.

“n

. .
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5-20 cm long. 2-6 cm wide, upper surface dark greyish-
green, sometjmes small deeper coloured prominences being
visible; apex ob!use, margins entire or slightly undulate,
base attenuate and decurrent mto [he petiole appearing
wing-shaped; petioles 4 - 10 cm Iotsg, pale brownish-yel-
low. Texrure fragile. Odour. slight; taste. slightly sour,
birrer and astringent.

.

Identification ( 1 ) Powder: Greenish-brown. .%tticlinal
walls of lower epidermal cells slightly sinuous and somewhat
beaded: stomata anomocytic, with 3-4 subsidiary cells.
Transverse section of mesophyll indistinctly differentiated
into palisade tissue and spongy tissue.
(2) To 0.5 g of the powder add 20 ml of chloroform, heat
under reflux on a water bath for 1 hour, filter and evapo-
rate the filtrate to 1 ml as the test solution. Dissolve indig-
otin CRS and indirubin CRS in chloroform ro produce a so-
Iutton containing I mg of each per ml as the reference sohs-
tion. Carry out the method for thin layer chromatography
(Appendix ~ B), using silica gel G as the coating substance
and benzene-chloroform-acetone (5:4: 1) as mobile phase.
Apply separately to the plate 5 PI of the two solutions. Af-
ter developing and removal of the plate, dry it in air. The
blue spot and pale purplish-red spot due to indigotin and in.
dirubin in the chromatogram obtained with the test solution
correspond in position and colour to the spots in the chro-
marogmm obrained with the reference solution.

Processing Eliminate foreign matter, wash rapidly, cut in-
to pieces and dry.

Action To remove toxic h~rrr, reduce heur in blood, and
promore subsidence of eruptions.

[ndicatiom High fever with impairment of consciousness
and skin eruptions in epidemic diseases; jaundice; acute
dysentery; mumps; inflammation of the throat. erysipelas.
carbuncle.

Usage and dosage 9-15 g.

Storage Preserve in a ventilated dry place, protected from
mould.

Folium Mori

(*W, Sangye)

Mulberry Leaf

Mulberry Leaf is the dried leaf of Moms ah L.
(Fare. Moraceae). The drug is collected at the
early frost season, removed from foreign matter
and-dried in the sun.

Description Mostly crumpied and broken. When whole,
petioled, ovateor broadlyovate, 8-15 cm long, 7-13 cm
wide; apex acuminate, base truncate. round or cordate.
marginsdentate or obruse-dentate, some irregularly partite.
Upper surface yellowish-green or pale yellowish-brown,
some with small warty protruding; lower surface relatively
IIght in coiour, veins prominent, lateral veins reticulated.

sparsely pubescent on the veins, cluster of hairs occurrig at
(he base. Texture fragile. Odour, siight; tmtc. weak,
siightly bitter and astringent.

Ident Ificatlon Powder: Yeilowish-green or yeilowish-
brown. The upper epidermis having !Irge crystal celis, con-
taining cystolith, 47-77 ~m in diameter. Stomata anomo-
cytic in iower epidermis, wirh 4-6 subsidiary cells. Non-
giandular hairs unicellular. “SO-230 #m long. Cluters of
calcium oxalate 5-16 pm in diameter; prisms occasionally

d

visible,

Processing Eliminate foreign matter, rub to break. re.
move the petioies, sift off the dust.

Action To dispel u,ind-heot and to remove heaf from the
lung, to subdue hyperactivity of the liter and improve eye-
sight.

indications Upper respiratory infection, heot in the lung
with dry cough, dizziness, headache, inflammation of the
eye, biurred vision.

Usage and dosage 5-9 g.

Storage Preserve in a dry place.

Folium Nelumbinis

(fin+, Heye)
Lotus Leaf

Lotus Leaf is the dried leaf of Nelumbo rtucij’era
Gaertn. (Fare. Nymphaeaceae). The drug is col-

lected in summer and autumn, dried in the sun to
remove most of water, removed from the peti-
oles, folded to semi-rounded or plicate, and dried
again.

Oescript{on %mi-rossndecl or fan.shaped, surrounded.
when spread. 20-50 cm in diameter, margins entire or
siightly sinuous. Upper surface dark green or yellowish- -
green, relatively rough, lower surface pale greyish-brown,
relatively smooth, with 21-22 thick veins, radiating from
the centre to the border, with convex remains of petiole in
the centre. Texture fragile, easily broken. Odour, slightly
aromatic; taste, slightly b!tter.

Identification Powder: Greyish-green. Upper epidermal
ceils polygonal, with papilla or short tomentose convexes;
stomata, anomocytic, subsidiary cells 5 - 8. Anticlinal

walls of iower epidermal cells slightly sinuous, sometimes
beaded. Clusters of calcium oxalate numerous up to 40 pm
in diameter.

Processing Folium Nelumbinis Spray with water, moist-
en briefly, cut into slivers and dry.

Folium Nelumbinis (carbonized) Carbonize the ciean
Folium Nelumbinis as described under the method for car.
bonizing by calcining (Appendix U o).

Actlors To relieve summer-hear, to invigorate the spleen
function of the spleen and arrest bleeding by reducing hear
in blood.
Folium Nelumbinis ( carbonized): To arrest bleeding, rem-
ove blocd stasis.

Indicatloras Sssmmer-heaf with dire thirst; diarrhea caused
by summer-damp or hypofunction of the spleen; spitting of
blood, epistaxis, hematochezia and abnormal uterine bleed.
ing caused by heat in blood.
Folium Nelumbinia (carbonized): Various kind of bleeding
and massive pwpartion hemorrhage.

Usagernnd rksage 3-9 g: fresh Folium Nelumbinis: 15-
30 g.

FoiiumNeiumbini.$(carbonized): 3-6 g.

Storage Preservein a ventilated dry piace, protected from
moth.
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monla TS. then macerate [0 ml of chloroform for 30 min-
utes and ultrasonicate for 30 minutes, filter. Evaporate the
filtrate to dryness, dissolve the residue in 1 ml methanol.
Take 3-4 drops of the me[hanol solution into a 10 ml stop-
percd test tube. Add O. 5ml of chromotroptc acid and 3 ml
of sulfur]c acid and heat the test tube on a water bath for
[0 minutes, a deep purple colour appears,
(3) Add 15 ml of ethanol to 1 g of-the reference drug of
Radix Zanthoxyli, warm macerate for 30 minutes then ui-
[ra-sonlcate for 30 minutes, filter. Evaporate the filtrate to
dryness, disso[ve the residue In 1 ml of ethanol and use itas
the reference drug solution. Carry out the method for thin
layer chroma[ography( Appendix ~ B) using silica gel G as
the coating substance and benzene-ethyl acetate-methanol.
isopropanoi.concentrated ammonia TS(20: S :3:1:0. 12) as
the mobile phase. Apply separately to the plate 2 Y] of each
of the test solution, the reference drug solution, and the ref-
erence solution used for assay. After developing in a chain.
ber pre-equilibrated with mobile phase for [0 minutes and
removal of the plate, dry it in air and examine under ultra-
violet light ( 365 nm ). A fluorescent spot in the chro-
matogram obtained from the test solution corresponds in
colour and position to the spot in the chromatogram ob-
tained from the solution of reference drug, and a ligh[ yel-
low fluorescent spot corresponds its colour and position to
the spot in [he chromistogram obtained from the reference
solution used for assay.
(4) Dissolve ethoxychelerythrine CRS in methanol to pro.
duce a solution containing 1 mg per ml used as the reference
solution. Carry out the method for thin layer chromato-
graphy(Appendix ~1 B) Using silica gel G as the coating sub-
stance and toluene.ethyl acetate- methanol(25: 2:0.1 )ss the
mobile phase. Apply separately to the plate .2 1Aof the ref.
erence solution, 2 pl of each of the solution of reference
drug and test solution used in identification ( 3). After de-
veloping in a chamber pre-equilibrated with mobile phase
for 10 minutes and removal of the plate, dry it in air, exam-
ine under ultra-violet light. A fluorescent spot in the chro-
matogram obtained from the test solution corresponds in
colour and position to the spot in the chromatogram ob-
tained from the reference drug, and orange-yellow fluores-
cent spot corresponds in colour and position to the spot in
the chromatogram obtained from reference solution.

Assay To 1 g coarse powder. weighed accurately, in a
Soxhlet’ s extractor, extract by heating und?r reflux until
the reflux fluid becomes colorless. Concentrate the extract
on a water bath to about 2 ml, transfer it into a 10 ml VOIU.
metric flask, add methanol to volume, mix well and use it as
the test solution. Dissolve nitidine chloride CRS, weighed
accurately, inmethanol to produce a solution conmining 0.5
mg per ml as the reference solution. Carry out the method
for thin layer chromatography Appendix ~ B) using silica
gel G containing sodium carbxymethyl cellulose as the
coating substance and, weighed accurately, benzene-ethyl
acetate methanol- isopropsnol-concentrated arnnsonia TS (20:
5.3:1:0. 12)as the mobile phase. Apply alternatively 4 PI of
test solution, 1 pl and 4 PI of reference solution to the
p[ate. After developing and removal of the plate, dry it in
air, examine under ultra-violet light(365 rim), carry out the
thm layer chromatography ( thin layer chromatographic
scanning method) ( Apperdix 1~ B). scan the chromatogram
at wavelength of ~ = 300 nm. measure the integration val-
ues of absc rhance for test solution and reference solution.
calculate. [t contains not less than 0. 25% of nitidine chlo-
ride(Cl, H,$NQ), calculated 09 the dried basis.

Action To promote the flow of qi, relieve pain, to elimi-
nate blind stasis, to promote blood circulation and dispel

[ndicatiorss Traumat[c injury, rheumatic arrhralgia, stom-
ach-ache. teeth-ache, bitten by venomous snake, applied for
burn caused by hot liquid or fire,

Usage and dosage 5-10 g; appropriate quantity for exter-
nal use. Abrasive powder for application or simmer in water
for washing the affected part of body.

Precaution Overdose IS avoided, incompatible with food of
sour flavour.

Storage Preserve in a dry place, protected from moisture
~nd moth.

Ramulus Cinnamomi ~

( &$~, Guizhi)
CassiaTwig

Cassia Twig is the dired young stem of Cirtrtarrto-

mum cassia Presl ( Fare. Lauraceae). The drug is
collected in spring and summer, removed from
[eaf, dried its the sun or dried in the sun after
sliced.

Description Long cylindrical, much- branched, 30-75 cm
Ion& the thick end O. 3- 1 cm in diameter. Externally
brown to reddish-brown, with longitudinal lines, fine writs.
kles, dotted leaf-scars, branch-scars and bud-$cafi,
Ienticels dotted or dotted elliptic. Texture hard and fragik,
easily broken. Slices 2-4 mm thick, cut surface showing
reddish-brown in bark, yellowish-white to pale yellewish-
brown in wood, pith subsquare. tlfour characteristic aro-
matic; taste, sweet and slightly pungent, relatively strong
in bark.

Mentiffcatien ( 1) Transverse section: Epidermis consisting
of 1 layer of cells, non.glandular hairs unicellular. visible
in young branches. Cork consisting of 3-5 layers of cells,
the inner cells with thickened outer walls. Oil cells and
stone cells scattered in cortex. Stone cells groups in pericy -
cle interruptedly arranged in a ring, accompanied by fibre
bundles. Secretory cells and fibres scattered in phloem,
Cambium distinct. Xylem rays 1-2 cells wide, containing
brown contents; vessels scattered singly or 2 to several ag.
gregated; wood fibres with relatively thin walls, and dif-
ferentiated uneasily from wood parenchymatous cells. In
pith the wails of cells slightly thickened and Iignified. Cells
of rays containing fine needle crystals of calcium oxalate.
(2) To O. S g of the powder add 10 ml of ethanol, stopped
tightly, macerate for 20 minutes with constant shaking,
and filter, use the filtrate as the test solution. Dissolve cirs.
namic aldehyde CRS in ethanol to produce a solution cort-
taining 1 r.d per ml as the reference solution. Carry out the
method for thin layer chromatography (Appendix ~ B).
using silica gel G as the coating substance and petroleum
ether ( boiling range 60-90C )-ethyl acetate (85: 15) as the
mobile phase. Apply separately to the plate 10-15 ~1 of
the test solution and 2 PI of the reference solution. P.fter
developing and removal of the plate, dry it in air. and

spray with O. 1YO 2, 4.dinitropherty l-hydrazine solution.
The orange-red spor in the chromatogram obtained wit!, the
test solution corresponds in position and colour to the spot
in the chromatogram obtained with the reference solution.

ProeeasMu Eliminate foreign matter, soak briefly. wads
clean, soften thoroughly, cut into thin slices, and dry in
air.
Slices surrounded, elliptic or sections irregular, externality. .wind.
somewith dotted Ienticels and longitudinal lines, bark ream
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dish brown. wood yellow ish-whi[e or pale yellowish-

brown, pith surrounded or slightly square.

.~ction To induce perspiratiorr, to warm the channels and
stimulate menstrual discharge, [o reinforce yang. to relieve
p~lpit~tiort, and to promote the descending of qi.

fndicatirrns Common cold; epi$rsstric pain with cold feel-
ing: ~menorrhe~ due to cold in blood: arthralgia; edema:
c.irdl.w p~lpitation; glstro-inre$rindmeurosis with a feeling
of m~sws of g~s rushing up [hrough the chest to the throat

from !he lower .sbdomen.

Uwsge and rt.s.sge 3-9 g.

Sksruge Preser\c in a cool and dry plJce.

Ramulus et Folium Picrasmae

(=*, Kumu)
[ndi.in QuLIMI.twWd

lndiiln Quilssi;twood is the dried stern i]tld leaf of
Picr~/sma q(iu.rsioides ( D. Don ) Berm. ( Fam.
siKrilrUt);lC~ilC) , The drug is collected in summer
and iiutunln, i~nd dried.

[)wcription SCcms Cylindrical. v:lryin$ in Icngth. 0.5-
2cm in Cli.lmcter; ewerrmlly grey~sh-$rten or brown i>h-
green, wi[ll fine und clcnse Iungi[udinul >tri:l[ions isnd nu-

merous dotted lcn[icels: texture fr:l$ilc. easily broken.
fr~cture uneven, p:ilc yellow. Ilw young br;lnches pnlc-
colourwl ;ind Iilrgc mcdull;ltcd. compound. Ic;lves odd-pin-
n:lre Cusily [.llling oft; Ic:tflcrs ov:lte-clongatud cllipticd or
OV.I~+IUnCCOIMC. wbscssiie. J - 16 cnl long. 1. 5 - 15cn~
wide, ;ipcx :Lcuw, lmsc oblique or sligh[ly rounded, m:lrgins
cremltc. both >UrfilC~Susu:dly green. sumwhimcs the Iowcr

surfiscc p;!lc purpl Ihh. red. pubescent ill~tlg the midrib.
Odour. slight; !itst~, e~tremely bitter.

ldentifiCJtimS ( I ) Puwdcr: Yellowish-green. Upper epi-
dermtsl cells of the le;tf polygonol; stomiltil ~nomocytic,
usually visible on the lower epidcrmid. blesophyll cells fre-
quently containing ciusters of cirlcium ox~lote. fibre bundles
surrounded by parenchymatous cells contirining clusters or
prisms of calcium oxalilte, forming crysttsl fibres.
(2) Macerate I g of the powder in 10 ml methanol over
night, filter, evaporate the filtrate to dryness. dissolve the
residue in 10 ml of methanol and use it as the test solution.
Prepare o solution of Ramulus et Folium Picrasme reference
drug in the same manner as the reference drug solution
Carry out the method for thin layer chromatogrisphy( Ap-
pendix 11 B ) using silica gel G containing sodium cirr-
boxymethyl cellulose as the coisting substance and a mixture
of chloroform. methusol(85: 15)as the mobile phase. APPIY
separately 10 ~1 of each of the above two solutions to the

;$:;

3
plate. After developing and removal of the pliste, dry it in

&

air, spray with modified potassium icrdobismuthate TS. A=., .
,, spot in [he chromalogram obtained from the test solution

% : corresponds in col~ur and position to the spot in the chro-
.’.
..a’ matogram obtained from the reference drug 501WiOn.

processing Eliminate foreign mutter. Wash the slem$
clean, soften thoroughly, cut into slices, and dry’ in the
sun; spray ch~ [eaves with clean water, moisten briefly, Cut

into slivers, and dry in the $un.

Action To act agfiinst b~ctefi~ and relieve inflammation,
tO remove damp. and to counteract toxicity.

hdlcatlow Colds, acute tonsillitis, pharyngitis, colitis,
bacil]ary dysentery, ec~ema, ~iis, venomous snake bite.

Usage and dosage 3-4,5 g of its branches or [ -3 g of its
leaves; appropriate quantity for external use.

Storage Preserve in a dry place.

Ramulus lMori

( %~fi, Sangzhi)
\[ulbcrry Twig

Mulberry Twig is the dried young branch of
Moru~ alba L. ( Fare. Moraceae ). The drug is
collected at the end of spring and the beginning of
summer, removed from leaf, and dried in the
sun, or cut into slice while fresh. and dried in the

sun.

Description Long cylindrical, brunched occasionally,
vi~rying in length, O. 5 - 1.5 cm in diameter. Externally
greyish. yeilow or yellowish-brown, with numerous yellow-
i>h-brown dotted Ienticels ~nd fine longitudinal slriistions,
itnd with grcyish. white sligh[ly semiorbiculur leaf scars and

yellowish. brown u!cillory buds. Texture hitrd and tenacious,
uncmily broken, fracture fibrous. Slices O. 2-0. 5 cm
[hick, b;lrk slightly thin, wood yellowish-white. medullary
r:lys rutitite. pith white or yellowish-white. Odour, slighn
I;IsCc’. We;lk.

tdentifkrtion Powder: PiIle greyish-yellow, Fibres nurner.
ous. scattered singly or in bundles. pale yellow or colourle$s.
>liSh[ly sinuous, 10-30 ~m in diismeter, walls thickened,
5-15 pm. pi!-carmls indistinct. Iumirm small. Stone ‘cells
p:dc yclluw. subroundctl or subsquure, 15’40 pm in diame.
!ur. walls thickened.5- 2[) pm, Iumirw srwsll. Sclercnchyma.
!OUSculls gruuWd or scattered singly. similar to the stone
cdl in the shupc ilrld size, lumirw con[uining 1-2 prisms of
c;dcium ox~ilatc. squure, rhombic. polyhedral or biconelike.
5-20 ~m in diwneter.

ExtractIves Cisrry out [he hot extraction method as de-
scribed under the determination of ethunol-soluble ex!rtsc -
tives( Appendix S A), using ethonol as the solvent. not less
thws 3.0%.

Processing Ramulu$ Mori Wash the whole ones clean

;md soften thoroughly. cut into thick slices. and dry in the
sun.

Ramtt[tts Mori (S(ir-fried) Stir-fry the slices of Ramulus
Mori as described under the method for simple stir-frying
(Appendix II D) to a yellowish colour.

,\ction To relieve rheumatic arthralgia.

Indications Aching and numbness of joints, pisrticuksrly of
the shoulders and arms. .

Usage and dosage 9-15 g.

Storage Preserve in a dry place.

Ramulus Uncariae cum Uncis

( #J~, Gouteng)
G~mbir Plant

Gambir Plant is the dried hook-bearing stem
branch of Uncaria rhynchophylla ( Miq. ) Jacks. t
Uncaria macrophyl[a Wall. , Uncaria hirsuta
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distinct. Parenchymatous cells containing minute needles of
calcium oxalace.

Jianlongdan The tissues outside the endodermis mostly
falling off. Vessels in xylem well developed and evenly and
densely distributed. Pith absent.

Power Yellowish-brown.

Longdan Cells of exodtrmis spindle. shaped in surface
view, each cell divided by transverse walls into several
small recrarrgular cells. Ceils of endodermis subrectangular
in surface view, fairly large, periclinal walls showing
minute transverse striations, each cell divided by longitudi-

nal sepra walls into several small polisade.like cells, mostly
longitudinal septa beaded. Parenchymatous cells containing
minute needle crystals of calcium oxala~e. Reticulate and
scatariform vessels up to about 45 ~m in diameter.

Jianlongdan Exodermis absent. Cells of endodermis sub-
square or subrectangular, transverse striations of the peri-
clinal walls relatively chick and dense, some up to 3 ~m
thick, each cell divided into several small palisade-like
cells, septa slightly thickened or beaded.
(2) Macerate 0.5 g of the powder in 5 ml of methanol for
4-5 hours, filter, concentrate the filtrate to about 2 ml and
use it as the test solution. Dissolve gcntiopicroside CRS in
methanol to produce a solution containing 2 mg per ml used
as the reference solution. Carry out the method for thin
layer chromatography ( Appendix ~ B), using silica gel
GF2$4 as the coating substance and ethyl acetate-methanol-

water(20: 2:1 )as the mobile phase. Apply separately 5 Al of
each of the above two solutions to the plate, develop twice
in the m~bile phase. After developing and removal of the
plate, dry it in air, examine under ultra-violet light ( 254
nm). A spot in the chromatogram obtained with the teat so.
Iution corresponds in position and colour to the spot in the
chromatogram obtained with the reference solution.

Total ash Not more than 7% (Appendix ~ K).

Processing Eliminate foreign matter, wash clean, soften
thoroughly, cut into sections, and dry.

Action To eliminate darnpbor and quench the @ of the
liver and gall bladder.

Indications Jaundice caused by damphear; swelling and
itching of the vulva with excessive Ieukorrhea; prolonged
erection of the penis with spontaneous emission; eczema
accompanied by itching; bloor$shot eyes, impairment of
hearing, pain in the costal regions and bic!er taste in the
mouth; convulsion.

Usage snd dosage 3-6 g.

Storage Preserve in a dry place.

Radix Gentianae Macrophyllae

(?#%, Qinjiao)
Largele.af Gentian Roo!

Largeleaf Gentian Root is the dried root of Gen-
[iarsa macrophylla Pall. , Gentiarsrs $tramirrea
Maxim. , Gentiana crassicaufis Du(hie ex Burk.
or Gentiana dahurica Fisch. ( Fare. Gen-
tianaceae). According to the description the for-
mer three species are known as “ Qinjiao” and
“Mahuajiao”, respectively. The latter is known as
“Xiaoqinjiao”. The drug is collected in spring and

autumn, removed from soil; “ Qinjiao “ and
“Mahuajiao” are softened in the sun, either piled

up until the drug becomes reddish-yellow or grey -
ish. ye!low on the surface, spread out and dried in
the sun, or dried in the sun directly after collect-
ing; as for “ Xiaoqinjiao”, the black bark is
rubbed off while fresh and dried in the surt.

Description Qbrjiao Subcylindrical, the upper part thick
and the lower part thin, twisted, 1O-3O cm long, 1-3 cm
m diameter. Externally yellowish-brown or greyish- yellow,
with longitudinal or twisted wrinkles. Remains of stem
bases and fibrous pericladium occurring at the apex. Tex.
ture hard and fragile, easily broken, fracture soft, bark
yellow or brownish. yellow, wood yellow. Gdour, charac-
teristic; taste, bitter and slightly astringent,

hfahuajiao Subconical, frequently expanded by some
small roots gathered, up to 7 cm in diameter. Externally
dark brown, rough, with fissures, showing reticulated pits.
Texture lax and fragile, easily broken, fracture frequently
rotten. wood-shaped.

Xiaoqhsjiao SubConical or subcylindrical, 8-15 cm long,
0.2-1 cm in diameter. Externally brownish-yellow. Main
root frequently 1, having fibrous pericladia on the remains
of stem bases, often branched at the lower part. Fracture
yellowish-white.

[dentiffcation ( 1) Macerate 2 g of the coarse ~wder in 30
ml of chloroform. methanol. concentrated am-monia TS (75:
25: 5) for 2 hours and filter. Concentrate the filtrate on a
water bath to about 1 ml, add 2 ml of hydrochloric acid so.
Iution ( 1 mol/L ) and continue to evaporate the chloro-
form, cool and filter. Transfer the filtrate to two test
tubes, to one tube add mercuric potassium iodide TS, a pale
yellowishwhite precipitate is produced; to another tube
add potassium iodobismuthate TS, a brownish-red precipi-
tate is produced.
(2) Examine the fracture under an ultra-violet light ( 365
nm), a yellowish-white or golden yellow fluorescence is
shown.

Extractlvea Carry out the hot maceration method as de.
scribed under the determination of ethanol-soluble extrac-
tives (Appendix X A), using ethanol as the solvent, not less
than 24.0%.

Processing Eliminate foreign matter, wash clean, soften
thoroughly, cut into thick slices, and dried in the sun.

Action To relieve rheumatic conditions. and to remove
riampheat.

hsdkations Rheumatic or rheumatoid arthrits with muscu-
lar contracture and severe joint pain; fever recurring daily
in the afternoon, fever in infants with malnutrition..

Usage and dosage 3-9g.

Storage Preserve in a ventilated and dry place.

Radix Ginseng ~

(AS, Renshen)
Ginseng

Ginseng is the dried root of Panax gin.sotg C. A-
Mey. (Fare. Araliaceae). The drug derived from
the cultivated form is known as “ Yuanshen”
(Garden Ginseng) and the drug derived from the
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wild origin is known as “Shanshen” ( Wild Gin-
seng). The drug is collected in autumn and
washed clean. Sun.dried or bake-dried Yuanshen
is known as “ Sheng.shaishen” ( Sun-dried Gin.
seng) . Sun-dried Shanshen is known as “Sheng-

shaishanshen” (Sun-dried Wild Ginseng).
.

Description Sun-dried Girwng Main roots fustform or

cyilndrical, 3-15 cm long, 1-2 cm in diameter; external-
ly greyish-yellow, uPPer part or entire root exhibiting
sparse, shallow, interrupted and coarse transverse-stria.
[ions and distinct longitudinal wrinkles; lower part bearing
2-3 branch roots and numerous slender rootlets with in.
conspicuous minute tubercles. Rhizomes ( Lutou) 1-4 cm
long, O. 3 - 1.5 cm in diameter, mostly constricted and
curved, bearing adventitious roots ( Ding) and showing
sparse depressed-circular stem scars ( Luwan). Texture rel.
atively hard, fracture yellowish-white, starchy, cambium
ring brownish-yellow, bark exhibiting yellow-brown dotred
resin canals and radial clefts. Odour, characteristic; taste.
slightly bitter and sweet.

Sun-dried Wild Ginseng Main roots as long as or shorter
than rhizome, V-shaped, rhomboid or cylindrical, 2-10
cm long; externally greyish-yellow, longitudinally
wrinkled, upper end with dense deep depressed annula.
tions, branch roots mostly 2, rootlets slender, orderly ar.
ranged and showing some distinct warts. known as “pearl-
Iikc knot” ( Zhenzhugeda ). Rhizomes slender, the upper
part exhibiting dense stem scars, adventitious roots rela.
tively thick, like a kernel of Chinese date.

Identification ( 1 ) Transverse secrion: Cork consisting of
several rows of cells. Cortex narrow. Phloem showing
clefts in the outer part, and parenchymatous cells densely
arranged and scattered with resin canals containing yellow
secretions in the inner pant. Cambium in a ring. Xylem
rays broad, vessels singly scattered, or grouped, interrupt.
edly arranged radially, occasionally accompanied by non.
Iignified fibres. Parenchymatou.s cells containing clusters of
calcium oxalate.
Powder of Sun-dried Ginseng: Yellowish-white. Fragments
of resin canals containing yellow masses of secretion. C1us-
ters of calcium oxalate 20-68 pm in diameter, with acute
angles. Cork cells subsquare or polygonal, with thin and
sinuous walls. Reticulate and scalariform vessels 10-56 pm
in diameter. Starch granules fairly abundant, simple grass.
ules subepheroidal, semi-circular or irregular pOl)’gOnal.
4-20 pm in diameter, hilum pointed or slit-shaped; com-

pound granules of 2-6 components.
(2) To 0.5 g of the powder add 5 ml of ethanol, shake for
5 minutes, filter. Evaporate a small quantily of the filtrate
to dryness in an evaporating dish, add dropwise a saturated
solution of antimony trichloridc in chloroform, evaporate
to dryness again; a violet colour is produced.
(3) To 1 g of the powder add 40 ml of chloroform, heat
under reflux on a water bath for 1 hour, discard the chloro.
form layer, evaporate the residue to dryness. Moisten the
residue with O 5 ml of water, add 10 ml of n. buthanol sat-
urated w.h water, ultrasonicate for 30 minutes. To the su-
pernatant liquid add 3 volumes of ammonia TS, mix well,
allow to itanct. Evaporate the supernatant liquid to dry-
ness, dissolve the residue in 1 ml of methanol as the test so-
lution. ; :epare a solution of I g of Radix Ginseng refer-
ence drug in the same manner as the reference drug SOIU.
tial. Dissolve girtsenosidei Rbl, Re, Rgl in methanol to

produce a solution containing each of 2 mg per ml as the
reference solution. Carry out the method for thin layer
chromatography (’Appendix ~ B), using silica gCl G ss the

coating substance ( 500~m thick ) and chloroform-ethyl ac -

etate. me(hanol-water ( 15:40:22: 10) as the mobile phase.
Apply Separately to the piate i -2 pi of each of the three
solutions. After developing and removal of the plate, dry it
in air, spray with 10% solution of sulfuric acid in ethanol,
heat at 105”C for several minutes. Examine under sun-light
and ultr-aviolet light ( 365 nm). The spots or fluorescent
spots In the chromatogram obtained with the test solution
correspond in position and colour to the spors in the chro-

matogram obtained with the reference drug solution. The
three purplish-red spots in the chromatogram obtained with
the test solution under sun-light correspond in position and
colour to the s~ts in the chromatogram obtained with the
reference solution. A yellow and two orange fluorescent
spots in the chromatogram obtained with the test solution
under ultraviolet light (365 nm) correspond in position and
colour to the spots in the chromatogram obtained with the
reference solution.

Processing Sun-dried Girr.reng Soften thoroughly, cut in-
to dices, and dry.

Sun-drird Wild Ginseng Pulverize or break to pieces be-
fore use.

Action To reinforce the vital energy, to remedy collapse
and restore the normal pulse, to benefit the spleen and
lung, to promote the production of body fluid, and to calm
the nerves.

Indications Prostration with impending collapse marked by
cold limbs and faint pulse; diminished function of the
spleen with [W of appetite; cough and dyspnea due” to di-
minished function of the lung; thirst due to impairment of
body fluid, of diabetes caused by infermuf hear; general
weakness with irritability and insomnia in chronic diseases;
impotence or frigidity; heart failure, cardiogenic shock.

Usage anddoaage 3-9g.

Precaution Incompatible with Rhizoma et Radix Veratri.

Storage Preserve in well closed containers, stored in a cool
and dry place, protected from moth.

Radix Ginseng Rubra

( 21~, Hongshen )
Red Ginseng

Red Gingseng is the steamed and d:ied root of the
cultivar(kttown as “Yuansheng”)of Panax ginseng
C. A. Mey. ( Fare. Araliaceae). The drug is collect-
ed in autumn, washed clean, steamed, and dried.

Descriptloss Main roots fuaiform or cylindrical, 3-10 cm
long 1-2 cm in diameter. Externally transhseent, reddish-

brown, occasionally exhibiting a few dark yellowish-brown
patches; furrowed longitudinally. wrinkled and r~tlet
scars,upper part exhibiting interrupted indistinct annula-
tions, lower part bearing 2-3 twisted intersected branch
root and numerous curved rootlcts or just showing de-
pressed.circular stem scars( Luwan), some baring 1-2 en-
tire or broken adventitious roots( Ding). Texture hard ank
fragile, fracture even. horny. Odour delicate fragrant and
characteristic; taste, sweet and slight bitter.

Identlftcatlosr (l) Carry out the method for Identification
test( 1) in the monograph of Radix Ginseng. [tshows the
same characteristics except the starch granule.
(2) Carry out the method for Identification test(2) and(3)

in the monograph of Radix Ginseng. It shows the same
result.

.. .
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DIOSCOREA ‘JILLOSA- !
/

me first measuresto be taken in case of poisoning 3re

~Mtric Iavage and ac!ivated charcoai instillation. All other

toin as

For eiitination of the glycosides hemoperfusi

antibodies (antigen-binding fragments.

with digitoxin poisoning).

The drugs and pure glycosides should administered in the

tticular tachycardia, thoracic t-tic aneurysm, wPw-
syndrome.

DOSAaS

Preparation: Tine’m: sh en for 1 day in 2570 ethanol at a

ratio of 1:10.

evaporation.
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See Anethum Graveolens

Dioscorea Villosa
Wild Yam

Oascmmloa

Uedicinal Pwrs: The medicinal part is the dried rhizome
with the roots.

F/~we~ and F~it: me pl~t km small greenish-yellow

lowers. The male flowers, are in drooping panicles; the .
female ones in drooping spicate racemes.

haves, Stern and Roor: Dioscorea villosa is a perennial vine.
[t has a pale brown, cylindrical, twisted, tuberous rhizome
and a thin. woolly, reddish-brown stem that measures up to
12 m long, The leaves are broadly ovate, usually alternating,

PDR FORHERBAL%IEDICI?JES
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cordate and 6 to 14 cm long. The upper surface is glabrous
and they are pubescent beneath. The fracture is short and
hard.

Churacreti~tics; The taste is insipid at fret. then acrid. The
leaves are odorless.

Habitat: The plant is indigenous to the Southern U.S. and
Canada. h is now widely cultivated in many parts of the
world in tropical, subtropical and temperate regions.

Orher Names: Cti’na Root, Colic ROOL Devil’s Bones,
Rheumatism Root. Yuma

ACTIONS AND ●ltARNACOLOOY

COMPOUNDS

Saponins: including dioscin (aglycone diosgenin)

Isoquinuclidine alkaloids: including dioscorin

EFFECTS

Anti-inflammatory, cholagogue, antispasmodic, and a mild
diaphoretic.

INDICATIONS AND USAOS

Wild Yam is used for rheumatic
colic, dysmenomhea and cramps.

Industrially used as an active agent

conditions, gallbladder

in the half-synthesis of
steroid hmnones and for the manufacture of homeopathic
preparations.

H8CAUTIONS AND AOVERSS fiSACT10N8

Health risks or side effects following the proper administra-
tion of designated therapeutic dosages are not recorded.

OVWOOSAOS

Poisoning is conceivable with overdosages because of the
picrototin-like effect of dioscorin (see Cocculi fructus).

009AOE

kfo& of Administration: Liquid extract.

LITSRATURS

Hcgnauer R, Chcmotaxonomie &r Pflanzen, B& 1-11,
BirkMuserVerlag Basel, Boston, Berlin 1%2-1997.

Kern W, List PH. H&hanuner L (Hrsg.), Hagers Handbuchder
PhannazeutischenPraxis, 4. Aufl., Bde 1-8, SpringerVerlag
Berlin, Heidelberg, New York 1969.

Madaus G, Lehrbuch der Biologischen Arxreimittel, Bde 1-3,

Nachdmck+Georg Ohm Veriag Hildesheim 1979.

—— .—

Dipsacus Silvestris
Teazle

D8SCWPTION

/

Medicinal Parts: The medicin part is tie whole flowering
plant with root.

Flower and Fruit: The flowers are lilac wi
cylindrical capitula. The bracts are lanceola
curved upwards, chomy and long
long outer bract with its straight tip is
flowers. The calyx is basin-sha
with 4 tips. There are 4 stame
fruit is a nutlet.

L,aves, Srem and Root: The pi
to 150cm high. ‘Thestem is e
basal leaves are rosette-like,
leaves are oblong with a tho

d
Habitat: The plant grows in sou m England.

.!

Production: Common Tea.zleroo is the underground past of
Dipsacus silvestis.

Other Names: Barber’s Brus ; Brushes and Combs, Cd

JThistle, Church Broom, Ven ‘ Basin

ACTIOUS ANO ●HARMACOLOO
/

COMPOUNDS !

Iriabide monorerpenes; ~cluding cantleyoside, logar@

r

sweroside, sylvestrosidc and IV

Cafleic acid &rivarives including chlorogenic acid

EFFECTS
/’

No information is av ‘ able.

{

INOICATION8 AND U ●

Theade is used temally

psoriasis and as a b in the
for small wounds, fistulae,
treatment of rheumatism.

J!●WCAUTIONS ANO AOVIRS9 R~ACTION$

Health risks or s“ effects following the proper administra-
tion of designa

F
therapeutic dosages are not recorded.

DOSAM

$Mode of A inistrarion: Teazle is used externally in
alcoholic ex M.

1
LIT8RATUR9

Hegnauer Chemotaxonornie&r Pflanzen,Bde 1-11,
BirkhWser erlag Bawl, Boston.Berlin 1%2-1597.

Kern W, ‘st PH. HorhammerL (Hrsg.), Hagers Handbuch&r
Pharmaze tischen praxis, 4. Auf I.,B&. 1-8, Springer Verlag
BerIin, eidelberg,New Y- 1%9.

Msda~G, Lehrbuchder BiologischenAnneimittel, Bde 1-3,
Nachdruc~ Georg Olrns Veriag Hildesheirn1979.

Dipteryx odorata
Tonka Beans

oc8cnl?TloN

h-fedicind Parrs: The medicinal part is the bean.

HERBAL MONOGRAPHS

I
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the plant is used for gynecologic,~disordersor,n @ U.S..
~cm~]ecomplaints”, in particular dysmen ‘rrhea. amenor-

+
*<J ,md complaints associatedWithprol ses vaginae.

/

~p~utions of False Unicorn Root are so used for loss of

,p@lw. venous dyspepsia, flatulence d nervous diges[ive
.{,mPl~in[s. In Argemina. it is cd to treat chronic
~rL,nchitis.

/

,I19CAUTION* AMO AOV8RSS R8AC QNS

NO !xalth h=~ds or side effec We kown [n conjunctions
~([h [he proper adrninistrati of designated therapeutic
Jo@eS.

QosAo@

k.$fode’of Administration: ailable in the :orms of powdered
~t. liquid extract and ‘ fusions for internal use.

#

preparation: To prep e an infusion, 1.5gm of tie drug is
~ijdedto 100 d of ter. A fluld extract (l: 1) is produced
with ethanol water 5%).

4Dai@Dosage: Th recommendeddose k 0.3100.6 gm to be
t~en 3 times d y.

LlTsnATun9
iCostelloCH, L n EV, t 1950)J b Pttarm ,%s 39:117.

FMarksr RE et ., (1940) J Chem Soc 6@2620.

rFurther info ation in:

H&rseiR. eller K; Rimpler H. SchneiderG (l@g.), Hagers
Hattdbuch er P’harmazeutischenPraxis, 5. .Aufl.,B& 4-6

tllugen). Springer Vcrlag Berlin, Heidelberg, New York, 1992-

1994.

d.Wdau G. L.ehrbuctt der Biologisclmr .~neirnittel, B& 1-3.
Nach ck, Georg Olrns Verlag Hildesheim 1979.

/

Wag er H, Wlesenauer M, Phytotherapie.Phytopharmaka und

pfl zliche Homeopathik Fischer-Veriag,SturtgamJerw New
Y k 1995.

Alfalfa
See Medicago Sativa

Alisma Plantago-aquatica
Water Plantain

D= SCRI?TIOU

Medicinal Parts: The medicinrd past k the fresh rhizome.

Flower and Fruir.’ The peduncle is triangular. There are
Iong-pedicled, white or reddish flowers in leafless. loose
panicles. There are 3 sepals, 3 petals and 3 stamens in the

tlower. The fruit is small M obtuse wd IS tw-med by 15 to

30 ovaries.

Lewes. .Wm and Roof: The water leaves are ribbon-like.
There we long stemmed. swImming leaves. The ~erial leaves

me basal. long-stemmed. cordate or obiong-ovate. and

spoon-like.

Ckrrucrerisrics: Water Plantoin has ~ bitter taste in roo[-
stock. It is poisonous when fresh,

Habitat: The plant is distributed widely throughout Europe.
northern Asia, and North America.

Other Names: Mad-Dog Weed ,
I

ACTIONS ANO ?HARMACOLOQV

COMPOUNDS

Tri/erpenes: inchrding: alisol-A. alisol-B, alisol-C and their
monoacetates

Sesquiteqxnes

Flavone su~ate

Caffeic acid derivatives: chlorogenic acid sulfate

EFFECTS

No information is available,

IUOICATIOKS ANDUSAW

The drug is used for diseases of the bladder and urinary tract.

●RSCA4JWOU8 ANO ADVERS8 RSACTIONS

No health hazards or side effects are known in conjunction
with the proper administration of designated therapeutic
dosages.

DOSAOS

Mode of Adminisrrarion: The drug is available as art extract
for oral use. The rootis also used in homeopathy.

LlT8RATUn8

MurataT et al., (1968) TetrahedronLetteers 103:849.

MurataT et al., Chem Phamr Bull 18:1369. [970. “

Oshitna Y et al.. PH 22:183. 1983.

Further informationin:

Kern W. List PH. HorhanunerL (Hrsg.). Hagers Handbuchder
PharmazeutischenPraxis, 4. Aufl.. Bde I-8, Springer Verlag
Berlin, Heidelberg,New York. 1%9.

Alkanna Tinctor@’”
Alkanna

/

/

08 SCRWTION

Medicinal ?arrs: medicinal pm is the root of the plant
~the dried roo and rhizomes).

PDR FOR HE RB.AL MEDICINES
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Roth L. Daunderer.M.Konmrrn K. Gifrpflanzen. Pflanzeng]fte,
4. Aufl., Ecomed Fachverlag Landsberg Lecb 1993. ‘,,

/

Schulz R. Hinsel R, Rationate Pltytotherapie, Sprin cr Vedag
Heidelberg 1996.

f

Steinegger E. Hdnsel R. Pharmakognosie, 5. Au ., Springer
Verlag Heidelberg [992.

$Teuscher E, Lindequist U. Biogene Gifte - B“ logic. Chemie,

Pharmakoiogie. 2. Autl., Fischer Verlag Stu art 1994.

/

Teuscher E, Biogene kmeimirtel, 5. Aufl. Wiss. Verlagsges.
mbH Stuttgart 1997.

/

Wagner H. Wiesenauer M, Phytotherapi . Phytopharmaka und
pflartzliche Hom60pathdca Fischer-Verl g, Smttgart, Jen& New
York 1995.

Coolwort

/
See Tiarella Cord~oiia

I

Copaiba B
See Copaijera Lu

I

Copaifera ~angsdorffi
Copaiba Balsar#

Dmscnlmlon

/

Medicinal Pans: e medicinal piuts are the resin oil tapped
t%oman incision in the trunk.

YFlower and F it: The flowers are small and ydlow.

?

Lemes, Stem Root: Copaifera Iangsdorffi is an evergreen
tree up to 1 m high with compound leaves.

/

Charucreri.s CS: The resin oil consists of resin and essential
oil. The 01 resin ranges in viscosity thus very liquid and
pale yello to a resin-like substance of a red or fluorescent
tint. The te is unpleasant and there is a characteristic
smell. A single w can yield some 40 liters.

4Habitat Indigenous to tropical regions of South America
and S tlt Africa.

Prod&ion: Copaiba balsam is extracted from Copaifera
retict.data and other varieties.

Other Names: Copaiva

ACTIONS AND ●HA*MACOLOOV :.*
COMPOUNDS r%

Volatile oil: chief constituent alpha- and beta-c&yophylJ~-~
L-cadinenes, copaene

i

Resins: in particulw diterpenoid oleoresins~

EFFECTS
/

Possible bacteriostatic effect on the uri ‘
F

tract.

INOICATION8 AMD U9AOS

i

The drug has various uses as a sti ulant, laxative,
diuretic. Also used in infections of e urinary tract.

{

Copaiba Balsam is obsolete as a g, however, it is
used in some homeopathic prep tions.

●R-CAUTIOM8 AND AWERSQ RCAC 10SSS

/

The drug is irritating to the m cous membranes. Toxic in
large amounts. Stomach pains pear idler the intake of 5 ~
of the drug, repeated doses ‘ g about summer chol~
shivers, tremor, pains in groin, and insomnia. SkiSS
contact can lead to contact rmatitis (erythew papular or
vesicular rash, urticari% techias, occasionally the raaha
heal leaving brown spots .

LITInATsJnm
Delle Monache G et al., 1971) TetmhcdronLetters 8:659,

Ferrari M et al., (1971@ytochemistsy 10:%35.

“dFurther informationI

IFenaroti’s’ Handbook of Flavor Ingredients,Vol. 1. 2nd ~
CRC Pmaa 1975.

J
Kcrsr W, List PH. Mam.mer L (Hrsg,), Hagers Handbuch tier
h armazeutischen Praxis, 4. Auil., B&. 1-8, Springer Vedag
Berlin, Heidei , New York 1969.

t

Leung AY, En clopedia of Common Natural IrsgredienLsUsed
in Food Drug and CosrneticSJohn Wiley & Sons Inc., New
York [980.

t

Lewin L, G“ und VergiRungerL6. AufI., NachdrucL Haug
Vcrlag, He” elberg 1992.

[

MadausG Lehrbuch der BiologischenArzneMttel, Bde 1-3,
Nachdruc Georg Oirns Verlag Hildesheim1979.

Roth L, Daunderer M, KormannK. Giftpflanzers,Pflanzengifte,
4. Auf I.;Ecomed FachverIag Landskg Lech 1993.

Steine~er E, Htisel R, Pharmakognosie,5. Aufl., Springer
Verlag Heidelberg [992.

Coptis Trifolia
Goldthread

D8SCWPTIOM

A4edicinaf Parts: The medicinal parts are the rhizome and
sometimes the stems and leaves.

HERBAL MONOGRAPHS
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CO RI AYDRUM SATIVUM (77S

/

~loWer mui Fruit: The solitary flowers are small and white

~d are amanged on leafless scapes.

&U\’es. Stem and Root: Goldthread is a perennial plant in
~u~hesOf UP (0 ~5 Cm With Yel!OWISh, SCdy leaves at the

huSe ~d long-petioleds obovate, evergreen leaves. The

~hlzome is thread-like. golden yellow with a matte surface
~d very small roas.

~ll~racteristics.’ Goldt.bread has a very bitter taste and slight
~or.

H~biruf: Coptis trifolia is indigenous to India and Coptis
~oenlandica. which is also used, is indigenous to Greenlrmd
~d Iceland.

production: Goldthread rhizome is the rhizome of Coptis
tfifolia.

@er Names: Mouth Root, Cankesmot, YeUowroot, Coptis,
Coptide

ACTto- AND?tlARMACOLOQV
COMPOUNDS

Isoquinaline alkaloids: including coptin, berberine

EFFECTS

The herb is a bitter tonic.

INOIOATIONS ANO USA08

Gokithread is used in digestive disorders.

PRECAUTIONS AMO ADV9RSS RSACTION8

lleakh risks or side effects following the proper administra-
tion of designated therapeutic dosages are not recorded.

008AaS

Mode of Administration: Internally as a powdered dmg or a
liquid extract.

LIT8RATURS

Hegnauer R. Chemotaxonornieder Pflanzen, Bde 1-11,
BirkhauserVerlag Bawl. BOSUXL Berlin 1962- 1~.

Kern W, List PH. H6rhamrncrL (kg.). Hage~ H~dbuch *r
PharmazeutischenRaxis, 4. Aufl.. B& 1-8, Springer Verlag
Berlin, Heidelberg,New York 1969.

Coral Root
See Corallorhiza Odontorhiza

/

CoraHorhiza ~dontorhiza
Coral Root /
D8$CRI?TION

./

Medicinal Pam: e medicinal parts are the roots of the
parasite.

Flower and Fruit: The plant has 10 to 20 flowers in termin+

/$
panicles. The flower heads are hood-like, reddish or purpl” h
on the outside, paler and flecked with purple lines o the

}

inside. One petal forms a lip with purple spots and a Ie
rim. The fruit is a large, bent-back. ribbed, long c sule.

/

Leaves, Stem and Root: Coral Root is a perenrua.1 hich is
found growing around the roots of trees in w~ ds. The
rhizome is small, brown, coral-like, clout 2 to 3 c Iong and
2 mm in thickness, with minute warts and tran verse scars.
The fracture is short and horny.

/

Characretistics: The taste is sweetish then itter, the odor

strong and peculiar when fresh.

1Habirar: The parasite is indigenous to th U.S.

t

Production: Coral Root is the rhizo of Corallorhiza
odontorhiza.

Other Names: Crawley Root, scaly

?

gon’s Claw, Chicken
Toe, Crawley, Fever ROOCTurkey aw

ACTIONS AMDWAnUACOLOOY

COMPOUNDS

Unknown
/

EFFECTS

+

Coral Root has diaphoretic, f rifige, and sedative effects.

INDICATIONS ANDUSAa9

$

Coral Root is used for CO1 . It is vety efficient at inducing
perspiration. Its scarcity vents its wider use.

{

Pn~CAUt10U8 ANO ADVSR S R9ACTIOIIS

Health risks or side eff ts following the proper administrat-
ion of designated the utic dosages are not recorded.

00$AOC

{

Mode of Administr ‘on: Internally as a liquid extract.

LITsnATunm

iNo literature is av lable.

Gmk----
rSee Coria rum Sativum

---7’--
Cor~ndrum Sativum
Cori tier

Y

{

Ba$c IPTIOU
Me cin.ai Parts: The medicinaJ parts are the coriander oil
an dried ripe fruit.

PDR FOR HERBAL MEDICINES
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INDICATIONS AND USAGE

/

The drug is used for digestive disorders, atulence. and
dysmenorrhea.

/

PRECAUTIONS ANO ADV9RSa nSACTIONS

No health hazards or side effects are own in conjunction

with the proper administration of designated therapeutic
dosages.

DOSAQ9

Y’.t40deofAdmini.~ tration:Gro ddmgisused asm infusion.

LITERATURE

/

Kern W. List PH. Horh er L (Hrsg. ), Hagers Handbuch der
Pharrnazeutischen Praxis. 4. Aufl., Bale. I-8. Springer Verlag
Berlin. Heidelberg, Ne York. 1969.

?

Nlone ort
See Lysi chia Nummuiaria

/

IU nkshood
Se Aconitum Napellus

Nlorus Nigra
Black Mulbeny

Omculm:ow

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal parts are the ripe berries and
the rootbark.

Flower and Frui/: The plant is monoecious or dioecious. The
greenish flowers are in catkin-like inflorescences. The male
ones are ovate to cylindrical, the female ones are ovate or
globular. The flowers have a 4-bract involucre, which

enlarges and becomes fleshy in the female flowers. The
female flowers have 2 stigmas, the male ones have 4
stamens. All the fruit from the catkins develop mto
blackbeny-like false berries (which are really a series of
fleshy dtupes). They are edible and pleasant-tasting.

haves, Stem and Root: The ~ee grows from 6 to 12 m. The
bark is gray brown. The leaves are attemate with flat-
grooved. somewhat hairy petioles. They are cordate or ovate,
unevenly lobed, and serrate with short rough hairs above.

Habitat: The plant is cultivated worldwide in temperate
regions.

Other Names: Purple Mulberry, White Mulberry

ACTIOUS AND ?HARMACOI.00Y

COMPOUNDS [N THE FRUIT

Fruit acids (f. 9%): including ~mong others malic aci~ tih
acid

Saccharose ( 10%)

Pectins

Ascorbic acid (0. 17% )

Flavonoids: including, among others. rutin

COMPOUNDS. IN THE LEAVES

Flavonoids: including among others rutin (2-6%)

The constituents of the rhizome rind are not known.

EFFECTS

The active agents are sugar, acids, pectin. and rutin.

INDICATIONS AND USAaa

‘l%e drug is used as a mild laxative and in the treatment ~
respiratory catarrh.

?WCAUTIONS AND ADV8MS REACTIONS

No health hazards or side effects are known in conjuncti~
with the proper administration of designated therapeutic
dosages.

DOSA08

Mode of Administration.’ T’he drug is used internally.

Dailv Dosage: The averagedaily dose is 2 to 4 ml of syrup.

LIWRATURS

Deshpande WI, (1%8) Tetrahedron Letr 1715.

Kimura Y et al., (1986) J Nat Prod 94(4):639.

NomuraT et al., (1983) PhantaMed 47:151.

Further information in:

Kern W, List PH. Horhamrner L (Hrsg.), Hagers Handbuch der
Pharrnazedischen Pi’axis, 4. Aufl., Bde 1-8, Springer Verlag
Berlin, Heidelberg, New York. 1%9.

Madaus G, LArbuch der Biologischen Asmseimirtel,Bde 1-3,
Nachdruck,Georg Otms Verlag Hildesheim 1979.

Oliver- Bever B (Ed.). Medicinal plm~ of Tmpic~ West fic~
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge 1986.

NIotherwort
See tionurus Cardiaca /’

Seg.S&bus Aucuparia

HERBAL MONOGRAPHS
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.Vot To Be Cort@ed With: Berth erects or Cardami e
amara.

Other Names: Indian Cress

ACTIOIM AND PHARMACOLOOV

COMPOUNDS

/

Glucosinolate.s in the fresh. unbruised planr: ch’ f compo-
nents gluconasturtiin, releasing mustard oil thro gh destruc-
tion of cells. releasing phenylethyli thiocyanate,
additionally including among others, glucot paeolin (pro-
ducing benzyl isothiocyanat)

Flavonoids

Vitamin C (80 mg/100 gm)

8FFacT8
Watercress has antibiotic and
effect is probably due to the

INDICATIONS A#tD U9AOS

● Cough/bronchitis

/

/

j

/

$diure “ actions. The diuretic
mus,, d oil content.

/

,/
i

PiThe plant is used for catarrh the respiratory tract. In folk
medicine, it is used as an ap , “te stimulant and for digestion
complaints because of its bi~er taste. Because of its Vitamin
C contenL it is used as a ~pring tonic. A decoction of the
kavea in poultices and cofipresses for arthritis and rheuma-
toid arthritis is used in ,~e folk medicine of northeastern
Italy. t

,’,
cOUTRAINDICAT:ONS /’

Contraindications inqkie stomach or intestinal ulcers and
inflammatory renal &seases.

/
?R8CAUTION$ AND ~OVRRM R~ACTIONS

General: No heahlt hazards or side effects are known in
conjunction witil the proper administration of designated
therapeutic dos~ges, The intake of large quantities of the
freshly-harvested plan~ tor example in salad, could lead to
gastrointestinal complaints due to the mucous membraste-
irritating eff~ of die mustard oiL

Pediatric Use: The drug should not be administered to
children uqder 4 years old.

/’
nosAa8 /

hfode of Administration: The comminuted herb, freshly-
pressed ,juice, as well as other galenic preparations of the
plant *e for internal use.

Pre~ation: In folk medicine, tie comminuted drug can be
takeg directly. To make an infusion, pour \ 50 ml boiling
water over 2 gm drag ( 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls), cover for 10
minutes and strain.

Daily Dosage: The daily dosage is 2 to 3 cups of the infusion
before meals, 4 to 6 gm of the dried herb, 20 to 30 gm of the

fresh herb. or 60 to 150 grrt of freshly-pressed ~;

Ex[emally, the chug is applied as a poultice
P

a com
-“”

LITIRATURS

.MacLeod AI. [slam R. J SCI Fmd ,Agric
J :1545-1550. 1~$.

#
Spertce RlOf, Tucknott OG. PH 22:25 -2523. 1993.

Further information in;
/

/

Hirtsel R. Keller K. Rimpler H. chneder G (Hrsg.L Hagm
Handbuch der Phrrnazeutische Raxis. 5. Aufl., Brie 4-6

(Drogen), Springer Verlag B Iin. Heidelberg,New York. I%

1994.

f

Madaus G, Lehrbuch d Bioiogischen Arzneirnittel, B& 1.3,
Nachdruck.Georg 01 s Verlag Hildesheim 1979,

/

Wichtl ,M (Hrsg.), eedrogen. 4. AufI., wk. Vedagsges.
Sturtgall I997.

Nelurnbo Nucifera
L4Mus

Omscnwvlom
Medicinal Parts: The medicinal parts are the roots, the ~
and the aerial parts of the flowering plant.

Flower and Fruit: The solitary flowers arc 16 to 23 ~

across, pink and scented. They grow above the leaves. m
seeds are 1.7 by 1.3 cm and ovoid.

haves, Srern and Root: The rhizome is 10 to 20 cm long
stout, and branching. It bears numerous scale-like leaves ~

well as foliage leaves. The foliage leaves are peltate and

have no sinttses. The petioles are I to 2 cm long, the lamb
are 30 to 100 cm in diameter and are almost circular, glossy,
and unwettable.

Habitat: The plant is indigenous to India

ACTIONS AND●HARMACOLGOV

COMPOUNDS

/soquinoline akdoids: including, among others, roemeti
nuciferin, nornuciferin. liensinine, isoliensinine, neferine,
Iotusine, armepavin, liriodenine, asirndobin

Flavonoids: including, among others, hyperoside, isoquercit-
rin, quercetin glucuronide, camphor glucuronide

Tannins

EFFECTS

Active agents are the alkaloids ‘‘nelumbin” and roemerirr, in
the leaw=s. The drug is an astringent.

IMDICATIOMS AND USAOE

The powdered beans are used in the treatment of digestive
disorders, particularly diarrhea. The flowers are used as an
astringent for bleeding.

HERBAL MONOGRAPHS
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wWCAUTIONS AMD AOVSRBE m8ACT10NS

NO health hazards or side effects are known in conjunction
with the proper administration of designated therapeutic
dosages.

oosAa9
Mode of Administration.’ Preparations of the plant are
available in powder and liquid extract form.

LITSMTun~

Hegnauer R: Chemocaxonomie der Pflanzen, Bde 1-11,
Birkhauser Verlag Basel, Boston, Bertin 1%2- 1997.

Kern W, List PH. H6thamrtwr L (Hrsg. ). Wtgers Handbuch der
Pharmazeutischen Praxis. 4. Aufl., Bale. 1-8, Springer Verlag
Berlin, Heidelberg.New Yo* 1969.

Nepeta Cataria
Catnip

D~8cRl~lo@

spots.

haves, Stem and Root: rootof the plant is perennial.

The stems are up to 1 ‘~ angular, erxt and branched.

They ase 1* gray-pu ent to tomentose giving the whole

plant a whitish gray e. The leaves are 2 to 8 cm,

ovate, cordate at base, c-testate or serrate and gray-

Charactenstics: UMtiC,chamctistic Smell$ femitiscent

then,reh to * in the shade.

Other Names: Catnep, Catrup, Catmirm Catswom Field
Balm

ACTIONS AND PMARMACOLOOY

COMPOL’NDS

nepetalactone, caryophyllene, camphor. thymol, c

EFFECTS

essential oil. Amipyretic, refrigerant. relieves

gallbladder activity.

IWDICATIOMSAt10USAOS

migraine, since preparations from the nt have a calming

black tea.

dosages.

Do8Aam

Mode of Administration: ]y in ground and dried forms.

per liter of water, le e this to stand and draw for 10
minutes.

Daily Dosage: Dri 2 to 3 cups of the tea daily.

LsTanATunu
Harvey JW et al., 978) Lloydia 41:367.

Margolis JS, In: omplete Book of Recreational Drugs, Cliff

Sherry CJ al., (1981) Quart J Crude ~g Res 19ti):31

Murai F, (1983) PlaULSMed 47: 1~.

Young et aL, In: Recreational Dsugs. Berkeley Publishing

KerrfW, List PH. HMtrarnmerL (Hrsg.), HagersHandbuchder
PharmazeutischenPraxis, 4. Aufl., Bale. I-8. Springer Verlag
Berlin, Heidelberg. New York. 1%9.

PDR FOR HERBAL MEDICINES
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Ca(echin tannimr

EFFECTS

InOICATIOMS ANO U9A09

● Loss of appetite

● DYSpepUCcomplaints

and flatulence with a sense fullness. [n fok

cancer. and gastric disorders. Externally it is
md leg ulcers.

●nSCAUTIOUS ANO ADV9RSS RSACTIONS

General: Sensitization to quinine and inidine have been

triggering thrombocytopenia.

precipim~ thrombocytopetia

OV8ROO~A0~

admittistration of the drug its alkaloids. nausea summer

hemolysis,cardiacarrhy ‘as, buzzing in the ears, hearing

blindness) may occur. th comes with dosages of 10 to

15 g of quinine ugh heart failure and asphyxiation.

poisonings inclu atropine for bradycardia artd phenytoirt
in the presence of hycardic heart rhythm disorders. Forced
diuresis and he “~ysis are not suitable as therapeutic

measures.

DOSAOM

water ov 1/2 teaspoonful of the drug and allowing to draw

ethan

preparations involve vasious complicated extraction

Daily Dosage: Total daily dose is 1 to 3 g of drug. The liquid
extract daily dose is 0.6 to 3 g of cinchona liquid extracL
which contains 4 to 5% total alkaloids. A daily dose of 0.15
to 0.6 g cinchona extract with 15 to 20% total alkaloids may
also be used

The standard single dose of the extract is0.2 g. The Iiq
extract single dose is 0.5 to 1 g.

Storage: Keep protected from light and mokture.
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Cinnamomum Aromaticum
Chinese Cinnamon

DCSCRIPTIOU

A4edicincd Parts: The medicinal parts are the flowers

collected and dried after they have ftished blossoming, the

PDR FOR HERBAL MEDICINES
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young twigs and whole or partly peeled. dried bark of thin
branches as well the oil extracted from them and the young i
dried branches.

Flower and Fruit: The flowers are small and are on short,
slender, silky pedicles. They are arranged in threes in
cymous particles in the leaf axils and in larger panicles at t-he
end of the branches. The perianth is slightly silky, about 3
mm long. with oblong-lanceolare petals, The fruit is a juicy,
pea-sized, elliptoid, smooth drupe.

haves, Stem and Roof: Evergreen tree up to 7 m tall with
aromatic bark and angular branches. The bark is brown, in
qui!led pieces, sometimes with the remains of the outer layer
present. The 7.5 to 10 cm long leaves are oblanceolate and
are on 6 to 8 cm long petioles and are pubescent and more or
less tapered towards the base. They am coriaceous. alternate
and are brown underneath.

Habitat: Indigenous and cultivated in southern China.
Vietnam and Burma.

Production: Chinese cinnamon consists of the completely or
pattly peeled dried stem bark from the above ground axis of
Cinnamomum aromaticum. The drug comes from 2 to 3 cm
thick branches; it is peeled with horn knives and freed from
cork and outer rind and dried in the sun within 24 hours.

Nor To Be C@k.sed With: Waste products from the
production process or other barks and materials.

Other Names: Cassia. False Cinnamon, Bastard Cinnamon,
Cassia Lignea, Cassia Bark Cassia asomaticum, Canton
Cassia

ACTIONAUOPttARHACOLO@V
COMPOUNDS

Volatile oil: chief components cinnarnaldehyde, weiterhin
cinnamylacetate, cinnamyl alcohol, o-methoxycinnamakieb-
yde, cinnamic acid, coumarin

Diterpenes

Tannins

Oligontere proanthocyaniditw

Mucilages

EFFECTS

Antibacterial, fungistatic, improves immunity in animal tests,
promotes motility, inhibits ulcers.

IWDICA71OUSANDUSAaS

E Loss of appetite
● Dyspeptic complaints
9 Fevers and colds
■ Coughhronchitis
● Tendency to infection

~ Inflammation of the mouth and phatynx

~ Common cold

Loss of appetite, dyspeptic complaints such as mild. colicky
upsets of [he gastrointestinal txtct. bloating, flatulence: used
in the symptomatic treatment of gastrointestinal disorders,
temporary slates of exhaustion and to increase weight.

L.rsedin Chinese medicine for impotence. diarrhea. enuresis,
rheumatic conditions. testicle hernia. menopause syndrome,
amenorrhea. abortion and to stabilize immunity.

●RECAU710N9AMOADVRRSSR8AC710U8
Generaf: No health hazards or side effects are known in
conjunction with the proper administration of designated
therapeutic dosages. The drug possesses a medium potential
for sensitization. Sensitizations to cinnamaldehyde occur

frequently.

Pregnancy: The drug is not to be administered in time of
pregnancy.

DOSAOC
Mode of Aa%tinistration: Comminuted bark for infusions;
essential oil, as well as other galenic preparations for internal
use.

Preparation: Thtcture of cinnamon: moisten 200 parts
cinnamon bark evenly with ethanol and percolate to produce
1000 patu tincture.

Daih Oosage: 2 to 4 g drug; 0.05 to 0.2 g essential oil;
Ave~ge single dose: 1 g.

Storage: Cool, dry conditions in well-seafed containers.

L179RA7UU~
Hikino H, Economic and Medicinal Plant Research.Vol I.,
#ica&tlicP7CSSUK 1985.

LockwoodGB, Die Hauptbestandteiledes iit.herischen ~ls von
Cinnatnomurn cassia BLUKAE.b. PM 36t4):380-381. 1979.

Nagai H et al., (1982) Jpn J Pharmacol 32(5):813.

Nohara T et al.. ( 1982) Phytochentistry 21(8):2130.

Nohara T et al.. ( 1985) Phytochemistsy M(8): 1849.

Nohara T et al., Cinncassioi E. a diterpene from the bark of
c“umasnomumcassia. k. PH 24:i849. 1985.

Nohara T et AI.. PH 21:2130-2132. 1982.

Gtsub H et al., (1982) Yakugaku Zasshi 102:162.

Sagara K et al., J Chromatogr 409:365-370. L987. —

Senayake UM et al., (1978) J Agric Food Ctsem20:822. -

Structureof potent antiulcerogeniccompunds from
Cinnamomumcassi~ Tetrahedron44:4703. 1988.
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Cinnamomum Camph~ra
camphor Tree

@figcatPTloss

fromthe tSCC.

Flo?$’t?r and Fruit: The flowers are s 1 and white and are

on 1 to 1 .S mm long pedicles. The tals are pubescent on

tie inside. The flowers m in ng-peduncled axillary

southern Japan.

Production: Purified phor is obtained from the wood of
the camphor tree innamomum carnphora using steam

Other Names: G Camphor, Laurel Camphor, Cemphirc.

AC71OISAND WA

COMPOUNDS

Camphora is single substance IX+)-camphor ((1R,4R)-

EFFECTS /
External: bronchial secretolytic, hyperernic.

,

Internal: ‘circulatory tonic, respiratory analeptic, bronchial
antispaqitmdic.

J

IISDICA 10SSS

9C “ac insufficiency NYHA I and II
~ Mythmia

—.. . . .

■ Hypertension
~ Hypotension
● Nervous heart complaints
■ Rheumatism

External: muscular rheumatism. catarrhal dis
respiratory tract. cardiac symptoms.

diseases of the respiratory tract.

PR~CAUT10U8 AND AOVURS8 REACTIONS

GeneruL Local administrationcan lead skin titation. as
well as to resorbent ancVorairborne

oiIy salves containing camphor.

to infants.

ov8nDooAam

is 2 g).

oo$Aa8
Locally or for inhalation; in liquid

Daily Dosage: Inte average daily dosage: 30 to 300 mg.

children not hi

LITEMTUR@

Chemin B

Burrow & les R Jones AS, (1983) TIM effects of camphor,
eucalyptus menthol vapur on nasat resistance to airftow and

Bruc usen F von. Ebel S, FrahrnAW, HackentlmtE (1-Img.).
Hage PharmamutischenPraxis. 5. Auil, Bde 7-

1993

achdruck Gcorg Olrns Verlag Hildcsheim1979.

Roth L. DaundererM. KorrnannK, Giftpflanzen,Pflanzengifte,
..- -. -,, . ..L ——.,-. L*M*
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PANAX GINSENG/100,
>

f

Wich[l.M f Hrsg.), Teedrogerr.4. tQJIl,, Wis ‘erl~gsges,

Stuttgarr 1997.

f

Pagoda Tr
See Sophora J onica

Panax Ginseng
Ginseng

osscmPTloa

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal part is the dried root.

Flower and Fruit: The inflorescence is simple or branched
with 1 to j umbels of 15 to 30 flowers. The flowers ase
androgynous and have greenish-yellow corollas. The ovary
is inferior. The fruit is a ~a-sized, globose to reniform,
scarlet, smooth and glossy drupe, which contains 2 seeds.

&aves, Stem and Root: The plant is perennial, erect and 30
to 80 cm high. [t has a glabrous, round stem and bears
terminal whorls of 3 to 5 palmate leaves. The leaflets are
thin, finely serrate. gradually acuminate, 7 to 20 cm long and
2 to 5 cm wide. The plant has a fusiforrn rhizome, which is

often palmate at the tip giving it a human-like form.

Habitat: Panax. ginseng is indigenous to China. It is
cultivated in China, Korea Japan and Russia. Panax

quinquefolius grows in the U.S.

Production: Ginseng root consists of the dried main and

lateral mot and root hairs of Panax ginseng.

Other Names: American Ginseng, Chinese Ginseng, Komatt

Ginseng

ACTIONS AND ●HARMACOLOOV

COMPOUNDS

Triterpene saponins

Aglycone (20S)-protopamzradiol: including ginscnosidc Ra 1,
Ra2, Ra3, Rb1, Rb2, Rb3, notoginsenoside R4, Rs 1, Rs2,

malonylginsenoside Rbl, Rc, Rd

Agiycone [20S)-protopartaxytnol: including ginscnoside Re,

Rf, Rg 1, notoginsenoside R1

Aglycone oleanolic acid: including ginsenoside Ro, chikuset-
s(:, 3ponin-V

~,
~.~oluble poiysaccharides: pa.naxaneA to U

~oi.yytes; including falcarinol (panaxynol), falcarinrnol
(panaxytriol),examplesestered with acetic acid or linolenic
acid

EFFECTS

The main active agent is ginsenoside. [n various stress
models, (immobilization test and the coldness test), the
resistance of laboratory rodents was increased.

INDICATIONS ANO U8AOC

● Lack of stamina

Ginseng is also used as a tonic for invigoration and
fortification in times of fatigue and debility and for declining
capacity to work and concentrate. h is also used during
convalescence.

PRECAUTIONS ANO AOVRRS8 R@AC710N$

Health risks or side effects following the proper administra-
tion of designated therapeutic dosages are not recorded.

OV~RDO$AOC

Massive overdosages can bring about Ginseng Abuse

Syndrome, which is characterized by sleeplessness, hyperto-

nic and edema.

D08AOB

Mode of Administration: Comminuted chug itisions, pow-

der and galenic preparations for internal USC. Various

standardized preparations containing ginseng root are
available.

Preparation: To make an infusion, pour boiling water over 3

gm comminuted drug and main after 5 to 10 minutes.

Daily Dosage: The average daily dosage is 1 to 2 gm root.

The infusion may be taken 3 to 4 times a &y over 3 to 4
weeks.

LITmATuaa
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June 28, 1999

SECTION: THE NEWS THIS WEEK

LENGTH: 133 words

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: METAGENICS

TEXT :

company ............. MetagenicS
Product/Ingredient. . Metabotanica Licorice Plus
Date, ............... 4/12/99
Description. ........ “Adrenal support fomula”; “Licorice is an

herb with an unparalleled reputation for
promoting health and longevity. Its ability
to support adrenal hormone metabolism is
associated with one of the herb’s key
components, glycyrrhizic acid”;
“Ashwagandha, often referred to as ‘Indian
ginseng, ‘ is an A~rvedic herb with
renowned adaptogenic properties”; “Chin@sa

i

yam and rehmanda are traditionally used to
tonify kidney ‘yin’ and are associated with
health and vitality”; “14ri herbal adaptogen
complex designed to support adrenal and
immune function.”

LOAD-DATE: July 6, 1999

—
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February22,1999

.

AMRION

Office of Special Nutritional (HFS-450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 C Strec4 SW
Washington, DC 20204

NOTIFICATION OF STATEMENTS

OF NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT

This Notificationis filed pursuant to S 403(r)(6) of the Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic Act
(FDC Act),21 U,S.C. S343 (r)(6).

Name of dietary supplement: PharmaLogics Echinacea-Goldthread

Statements of
nutritional suppott: Increase Immune Protection; Echinacea and Goldthread are WO

of the best-known herbal supplements for immune system

support This combination adds powerfid defense to your
immune system.

I cetiifi that the information contained in this notice is complete and accurate, and that we have
substantiation that the statements are truthful and not misleading.

AMRION, INC.

-3A- n’1~
Tcrcse Maltzman, Ph.D.

Research Scientist

AMRION, INC. ● 6565 Odell Place, Boulder, Colorado 80301-3330 ● (303) 530-2525 ● Fax: (303) 530-2592
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April 19, 1999

SECTION: THE NEWS THIS WEEK

LENGTH: 224 words

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: PERFORMANCE LAES

TEXT :

Company ............. Performance Labs
Product/Ingredient. . ImmuMax
Date ................ 2/9/99
Description. ........ !!Naturallyboosts your body’s defensesnr

“Nutritional defense heaith formula”;
‘ImmuMax combines the herbs and
micronutrients most closely associated with
healthy Immuno symtem function”; “ImmuMax’s
powerful formula uses Echinacea DX with 8%
phenolic compounds - double the amount of
standard extracts - in combination with the
herbs and micronutrients most closely
associated with i~o system vitality.
Clinical studies have demonstrated their
effectiveness in supporting the body’s
natural defenses-without unpleasant side
effectsm; ‘Echinacea - extensive German
research has demonstrated the powerful
fmmurm ●y-tam support of this North
American wildflower”; “Goldenseal - this
Native American plant, known for its
health-promoting properties, is especially
effective when used in combination with
echinacea”; ‘Qoldthread - like goldenseal,
goldthnad contains beneficial alkaloids
that support the body’s natural defenses”;
“Astragalu& - an important Chinese herb
with a 2,000-year-old reputation as an
innnunosystem tonic.”

LOAD-DATE: April 26, 1999
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November 18, 1996

SECTION: THE NEWS THIS WEEK

LENGTH: 11009 words

TEXT :
WEIDER MODIFIES “VIRUS RESISTANCE, ”

f

Il~CER!~ SUPPLEMENT LAIMS after FDA sent

a July 30 “courtesy” letter. In response to FDA’s notifi ation that the claims
do not meet the structure/function claim standards est ished in the Dietary
Supplement Health & Education Act, Weider Nutrition Gr p has changed its claims
for the two products -- Schiff All Natural Echinacea old Season Formula and
Schiff Phytocharged Lycopene.

Weider /“will immediately cease distribution of the Echinacea product label, z

f

and submit another structure/function claim to included on the new label,”
the company said in an Aug. 8 response. The Ly pene product had not been
distributed as of Aug. 8, so the firm was abl to modify labeling prior to
distribution.

/

[

The firm’s original claim for Schiff Natural Echinacea Cold Season
Formula, filed in February, was: llEchinaea root extracts may improve [the]

number and functions of immuno aystam 11s in humans. Resistance to viruses may

f

be enhanced.” The revised claim, regi ered Aug. 9, reads: “Echinacea is a
traditional Native American herb mos frequently used during the cold, winter
months. Echinacea supports healthy c syst- function.”

,/(
Registered in March, the clai~’for Schiff Phytocharged Lycopene stated:

lJEating a diet high in tomatoeS/and foods rich in tOlnatO eXtraCtS (tomato sauce)

has been related to a lower ri k of prostate and other cancers. ” Following the
t

July 30 letter from FDA, Wei

f

r Nutrition filed the amended claim on Aug. 9:
lJEating a diet high in tom Oes and foods ricl.in tomato eXtraCts (tOmato Sauce)

has been linked to improve health and well-being.”

/

The second part of t claim -- “Tomatoes contain lycopene, a carotenoid that
is an efficient defens against singlet oxygen, a molecule that damages cells”
-- remains unchanged.

/

Weider told FDA it would ‘twelcomethe opportunity to receive feedback” from
FDA as the compan “continue[s] to interpret how to write structure/function
claims” as allo d by DSHEA. “Obviously,” the company said, “there are some
areas of overl p between nutrient functions or their effects on body structures
and health cl ims. We appreciate this period of interaction in order to more
fully comply’”withyour interpretation of health claims. ”.,

Weideri’said it filed the claims with FDA as “test cases,” seeking a “clear
interpretation” from the agency of what constitutes a structure/function claim.
Weider,&aid it has filed “hundreds” of structure/function claims with FDA and is

/’
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in the process of filing additional claims; so far, FDA has
two claims cited, the company said.
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objected only to the

/FDA also took issue with claims for two products filed by Br ce EnviroExcel
Group on behalf of the dietary supplement manufacturer Sanimp . In response to
the agency’s June 24 letter, /Sanimpex revised the names of wo products and the
claim made for one, detailing the changes in a July 18 r,$ponse.

Sanimpex’ Bioseve 17/Articular Problems was renamed”Bioseve 17/Joint
Functions. The name Bioseve 29/Infection was changed to Bioseve 29/Resistance.
The claim for the product originally said: llDiet~y supplement to nutritionally

support a sense of well-being in people with h id and chest infections. ”
Sanimpex changed the claim to read: /“Dieta~ supplement to nutritionally support
normal imnune systam functions. ”

/
FDA has flagged a number of dietary ’~upplement companies’ structure/function

/

claims as inappropriate. Firms recei ng letters from the agency include: Global
Marketing International, J.B. Harr”s, Pacific BioLogic, Emord & Associates

(acting on behalf of an unnamed ient), Nature’s Life, Nutritional Support

,~~ Sheet” July 29, p. 8].Systems and Action Labs (“The

Action Labs, in a June # letter,

/

informed FDA that it changed a statement of
nutritional support for chinacea/Golden Seal to read: llHelpsprowte well-being

during cold and flu s son” and began distributing the newly labeled product on
July 1. FDA had cen red the firm for making the claim: “For relief of symptoms
of cold, flu and re throat, ” pointing out that under the FD&C Act, the company
“may not claim diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease

/

of class of d“ eases.”

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STATEMENTS OF NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT
[Subm’ ted to FDA under the Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act and
compiled by F-D-C Reports from information recently made available by the

agency.]
Company Product/Ingredient Claim Date

Abkit NatureWorks Betatene ~!sclentificstudies have 8/9/96
shown that regular
consumption o carotenes

healthy
Abkit NatureWorks Activated C “Supp ts healthy immune 8/9/96

f ion as the body ages”;

lipoic acid] recycles and
/,/ re-powers vitamin C,

/’ returning it to its potent
,.,,/ state to make its benefits

.,
last longer”

Abkit NatureWorks Atiivated E “Supports healthy heart 8/9/96
function as the body ages”;
“Alpha Lipotene [alpha
lipoic acid] recycles and
re-powers vitamin E to make

. its benefits last longer”
Abkit ,“ NatureWorks Alpha Lipotene IJprotectsyou against all 8 8/9/96

@ LEXISQNEXIS @“ LEXISBNEXIS’ LExl$NEx~
@Arrwn.ddrKc.$dFkw.G-alp &Amcm&rdtkRAEkw.muP @Amm-nbefc4rkkedmcv.pkwuu
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Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs

\

ntier
Her
Front r
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs

Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs

n Frontier
\ \

h Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs
Frontier
Herbs

‘\

Fo-ti Root

Garlic

Ginger Root

Ginkgo Leaf

Ginseng Root-American;
Ginseng Root-Korean
Goldenseal Root

Gotu Kola Herb

Hawthorn Berries

Hop Flowers

\

Horseradish Root

Ka Kava Root

\

Marsh 10W Root

Milk Thist>e Seed
‘.\

Motherwort He’i%
\

Nettle Leaf \

\

Passion Flower Herb

health”
“Oriental longevity herb” 9/9/96

“Promotes healthy 9/9/96
cholesterol levels’!
“Promotes digestion, 9/9/96
natural antioxidant’!
“Support for healthy memory 9/9/96
function”
“Supports endurance and 9/9/96
stamina”
“Enhances seasonal 9/9/96
resistance w
“Support for healthy memory 9/9/96
function”
“Support for healthy heart 9/9/96
function”
“Naturally promotes 9/9/96
relaxation
!Isupportfor healthY 9/9/96
digestive system”
“South Pacific calming 9/9/96
herb”
“Soothing internal 9/9/96
botanical”
“Supports healthy liver 9/9/96
function”
“Female body balancer” 9/9/96

“Blood builder, 9/9/96
multi-mineral source”
“Naturally promotes 9/9/96
relaxation”

Peppermint Leaf

\

“Soothing aromatic for head 9/9/96
nd digestion”

Pleurisy Root “ upport for healthy lung 9/9/96

White Willow Bark “sup rt for head 9/9/96

Wild Yam Root “Traditi al women’s herb” 9/9/96

Yarrow Flowers “Support durl 9/9/96
flu season”

Yellowdock Root !!Traditionalpuri 9/9/96
tonic”

Yerba Santa Leaf “Support for healthy 9/9/96

~UCC~ Root

Futurebiotics A & D

respiratory function” ‘\
“Support for healthy joi

%
9/9/96

function” \
IIUtllizedin the 3’~20/96

maintenance of tissue
structure, proper vision
and bone and teeth
formation”

I
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absorbed, 20% increase
metabolism equivalent,
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in

5.5% /’

Good Earth Ginseng SportICE (regular
@ and caffeine-free)

b

\

mtech Chrome Trim
Int ational

\

Gumtech Jack La e’s Power Gum
International

/

improvement in anaerobic
threshold, 37% increase i
stroke volume per heart
beat”; “Researchers at
Guiyang University bel” ve
Elixir of Youth and ~
FemVitale may have a!’
positive effect on qLronary
health, enhance c~itive

f
performance, prom te
evening serenity and help
maintain good 4 we1
healthl$; t$chi~’esestudies

1

have shown Fe Vitale’
exhibited a ariety of
biological ctivities to
promote pr menstrual and
menopaus support and

{

cycle r lation”;
“(Pano ales) support and
regul e the female
horm al system”; “Dong
~ua”, known as the women’s

t

Gi eng, also works with
J’ ogulan as a tonic for

e female reproductive
*stem”
“Enhances physical 4/9/96
endurance”; ‘Naturally \
enhance your daily exercise
program”
“[Chromium picolinatel has 5/20/96
been shown in double blind
clinical studies to assist
in promoting the reduction
of fat and the increase of
lean muscle tissue”
“Helps maintain stamina and 5/20”/96
stimulates metabolism”

Gumtech

\

Jack LaLanne’s inseng Gum “Helps maintain Overall 5/20/96

International good health and promotes
strength and endurance”

Gumtech Jack LaLanne’s Digestive l#Designedto aid digestion” 5/20/96

International Gum
Gumtech Jack LaLanne’s Diet Gum “Stu ‘es show can curb 5/20/96

International
Gumtech Citrus Slim
International

\

appetite
“Assists in livering HCA 5/20/96
to the liver whl can
positively influenc the
use of calories early 1
meals. The result? You
eat less, yet feel

@“ LEXISNEXU’ @ LEXIS=NEXIS ~~N~~~AnurlbcrOfhePsdHIcv..gkuy g. Incrllbc;cfchcF.ccda-pkglwp @ArlKn!&dtkkd!A
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.el~wlt.,e.erfe~ nhibits the production of 8/2/96

Page 24
FOCUS

>“
Natrol / ectlon Formula One

~ with Echinacea Extract

/

atrol Protection Formula Two
with Golden Seal Foot
Extract

I
Natrol Siberian Power with

Siberian Ginseng

\

Nat 1 Joint Herb with Devils
Claw Extract

Natrol Cardio-Herb with Hawthorn
Berry Extract

Natrol ‘Kidney Support Formula

\

wit Uva Ursi
Natrol Para ‘ ht Formula with

Artemis”

\

substances called
prostaglandins in the body”
“Supporting defense system 8/2/96
functions”; “Promoting
microbial balance”
“Supporting health”; 8/2/96
“Promoting microbial
balance”; “Promoting
activity of white blood
cells, a key component in
immune function that helps
maintain optimal health”
“Enhances physical and 8/2/96
mental resistance to
environmental stress, while
fortifying general
endurance”
,,SUPPorting fluid and joint 8/2/96

function”
“Has very promising 8/2/96
attributes for supporting
normal heart function”

Ilposlti.e support of ‘he 8/2/96
urinary tractm
“When combined with a 8/2/96
balanced diet, adequate
water intake and probiotic
supplementation with L.
acidophilus, a natural,
live culture of beneficial
micro-organisms --

\

Parafight helps support
digestive health”

Naturalize Activated Charcoal ‘One of the finest natural 3/18/96

Naturalize Feverfew Leaf

Naturalize Chamomile Flowers
Naturalize Cayenne Ginger Combination
HaturaLife Cold Defense Formula

i
Naturalize Ginseng

\

\

orbent agents known”;
“Eat particle contains
many s 11 chambers and
cavities at capture or
bind up unw ted materials
and gas”;

\

“The charcoal

then carries it fely
through the system~

\

“Scientific studies n the 3/18/96
parthenolide content
feverfew have identifie
its role in helping to
maintain normal blood
vessel tone”
“Relaxes digestive tract” 3 0/96
IIstlmulatesdigestion” 3/2 96
“Promotes well-being during 4/1/
the cold and flu season”
“Enhances mental endurance

@ LEXISNEXIS @mLEXIYNEXIS @m
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Naturalize

Naturalize

Naturalize
Naturalize

Natural
Organics

Natural
Organics

Natural
Organics
Naturally

Vitamin
Supple-
ments
Naturally
Vitamin
Supple-
ments

Naturally
Vitamin
Supple-
ments
Naturally
Vitamin
Supple-
ments
Naturally
Vitamin
Supple-
ments
Naturally
Vitamin
Supple-
ments
Nature Food
Centres
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Garlic

Saw Palmetto

Restful Night Formula
Urinary Tract Formula

MigraActin

ImmunActin

OcuAct in

Naturally Fern Berries

Naturally Phosphoti.dyl

Ginkgo Boost;
Naturally Tyruserine Plus
Na&urally Maxi Flav

Naturally Mello Kava

Naturally Saw Palmentto

Lycoplex
Naturally 20/20

Nutra Flora FOS

and vitality” /
“In clinical studies, / 4/1/96
garlic has been shown to~”
lower serum cholestero+’and
help maintain circulatory
efficiency” .,”

“Promotes prostate~health”; 4/1/96
“Clinical studie~’’with our
exclusive extra,ctshow that
it helps mainca’inproper
urinary flow in men over
50”

“Promotes testful sleep”
“Helps maintain a healthy
urinary tract”
“Nutritionally support the
body’s normal adaptogenic
function”
}lN6tritionallysupport the

body’s normal adap-
togenic function”
I!Nutritionalsupport for

ocular [function]”
“Supports normal urinary
tract function”

usupports normal brain

function”

“Flavonoid antioxidant
support”

“Supports restful sleep”

ItSupports normal prostate

function”

“Supports normal eyesight”

4/1/96

4/1/96

4/31/96

8/3/96

8/3/96

3/11/96

3/11/96

3/11/96

3/11/96

3/11/96

3/11/96

Page 25
FOCUS

“Helps friendly bacteria 4/22/96

such as bifidobacterium,
lactobacillus acidophilus
and lactobacillus
bulgaricus to flourish in
the intestines”
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Nature’s Milk Thistle Phytosome
Herbs
Nature’s Ginseng Phytosome
Herbs

Nature’s Saw Palmetto & Beta
Herbs

Sitosterol-Power
Nature’s Super Prostate-Power
Herbs
Nature’s Saw Palmetto &
Herbs

Pygeum-Power
Nature’s Life Calcium Softgel

Nature’s Life Cranberry Concentrate

Nature’s Life Lutein

Nature’s Life Echinacea

,’

/

/’1

“Nutritionally supports

/

healthy liver function”
l~Nutritionallysupport

healthy adaptogenic
function”

,/

“Nutritionally supp~rts
healthy prostate,function”

“Nutritional
{

supports
healthy pros ate function”
“NutritionJ ly supports
healthy p<ostate function”

,,’/
I!Fors~&ong bones and

healt)iy teeth”
llHe@s to protect the

bladder by inhibiting the
aaerence of bacteria to
“he bladder wall”

f, IiHelpsto protect the

“ retina against oxidative

/“

/
,/,

/’

/“
/

Nature’s Life Grape Seed,.#xtract

Nature’s Life Lycopenel’

!//

//

Nature’s Lifejf7iEamin C Powder

/
Nature’s Life Ginkgo Biloba Extract

Naturd”s Life Men’s Formula 800+

Nature’s Life Formula 600 Plus for Men

Page 26
FOCUS

7/18/96

7/19/96

7/20/96

7/21/96

7/22/96

3/12/96

3/12/96

3/12/96

damage”
“Stimulate the production 3/12/96
of white blood cells”;
“Stimulates wound healing
by increasing fibro-

blasts (blood-clotting
cells) ‘; “In Europe,
echinacea preparations are
used to maintain
good health during cold and
flu seasons”
~tpotentantioxidant free 4/9/96
radical scavengers”
“Protects cells from 4/9/96
oxidative damage”;
?fNeutraliZeS singlet oxygen

more efficiently
than vitamin E or beta
carotene and is concen-
trated in the prostate
gland”
“A powerful antioxidant to 5/2/96
help protect and
maintain cellular health”
I!Increases blood flow to 6/3/96

the brain, enhancing
mental function and also
inhibits free-radical
oxidation of cell
membranes”
“To nourish and maintain a 6/3/96

healthy prostate”
!!Helpsto maintain a 9/9/96
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Rexall B Vitamins
Sundown

Rexall Calcium
Sundown

Rexall Echinacea an~Golden Seal
sundown

Rexall Feverfew
Suqdown
Rex’~1 Garlic
sundo~

\

‘\
Rexall \ I Hawthorne Berries
Sundown ‘

\

Rexall Lu~~in with Zeaxanthin
Sundown- ...

Rexall

\

Lycop e
Sundown

Rexall Vitamin A
sundown \

\

function”
“For a healthy nervous
system”; “Helps maintain
healthy muscle and heart
function”
“Helps to maintain a
regular heartbeat”; “Main-
tains strong bones and
healthy teeth”; “Helps
maintain healthy
cardiovascular function”
“Promotes general well
being during the cold
and flu season and helps
support a healthy
ixmmlnoSystanl”
~lHelpsreduce cellular

inflammation”
llHelpspromote healthy

cardiovascular func-
tion”; “Helps maintain
cholesterol and blood
pressure levels”
r~Helpsmaintain heart

rhythm and blood pres-
sure function”

6/11/96

6/11/96

I/
6/11/96

6/11/96

6/11/96

I!Helpsmaintain healthy eye 6/11/96

function”
IIpromote healthy cell 6/11/96

structure and protect
against oxidative cell

damage”
I!Helpsin maintaining 6/11/96

healthy cholesterol
levels”;
“Assists proper
cardiovascular function”;

\ msis”~

\( intheproper function of ~
the immum systemm;

ealthy eye

Rexall Vitamin C
sundown

6/11/96

durin the cold and flu
“Essential for

levels”; “Helps

immune function”

Rexall Vitamin E “Helps prevent free dical 6/11/96

Sundown damage to body
C=1151!; l!HelpS maintain

proper circulatory



Food and Dmg Administration
, OffkeforspecialNutritional(H.HM50)

CenterforFoodSafetyandAppliedNutrition
200c Stlq Sw
Waslingtors,DC 20204

NOTIFICATION OF DIETARY SUPPLEMENT CLAIMS

ManufacturerName andAddrea8:

PcrrigoCompanyofSouthC4troLina

l17waterst.
Ailegaq Ml 49010

StatementText

Promotesvitaiity& wdhbeing.

DietaryIngredient: DietarySupplementName:

PanaxGinseng MULTI VITAMIN W31HGINSENGCAPLET

I

Appearson the foUowtnglabeia:

OOODSENSE PERRIOODAILYSOURCE

I hereby certify that the information presented and contained m this noticeis completeandaccurate.

I *O certify tit Perrigo Oxnpany baa substantiation to V* that the statement h QWhful and not miaieading.

97 S-0162



Die fetics PharmaInternational,I’nc
,/\

7599 Redwood Blvd., Suite 214 * Nova to, CA 94948 +
Phone: 415-89Z-5988/ Fm: 415-893-8159

May 12, 1999

Certified Mailj Return ReceicdRewested
Ofllce of Special Nutritional (HFS-450)
CF SAN
U.S. Food & Drug Administration
200 ‘G’ Street, S,W.

Washington, D.C. 20204

To Whom It May Concern:

~rs~k

is to provide notification of the structu @function

mcnts product labels. The product line is
1 products within this line are Energy

statements that appear

called 2-Phase Activat
Tonic, Probiotic Balam

Memory Tone, and Immun-O - d. The general statement fir the entire product line is
follows; “2-Phare ActivaledNutrients vides superior results compared to eapsukdtablets
liquids alone. This advanced techndogica lication (combining solids with liqui
immediately befbre consu bioavailability and better absorptil
result ing irt fhster, more efketive results.”

The Strucnmdtlmction statements for each of the four individual pro within the
Phase ActivaledNulrienls‘product line areas follows...

Eneray Tonic (w’th Ginseng & Creatinek
“To maximize performance, boost energy,
designed to maximize performance, boost
vessels and supplying energy nutrients.”

and combat
energy, and

fatigue and stress” and “Energy Tonic
combat thtigue and stress by supportiJ

* Ingredients about tilch the cldrn is made: Panax Gins&~ (root), Creatine, Carnosine, Ginlq
bi~ba extract, Thiamin (Vitamin B-l), Riiflavin (W&& B-2), Vitamin B-6, and Vitro
B-12.

“ healthy balance of the intestinal flora” and “Probiotic Balance provides
billion &iendly bacterw - g. Probiotics (meaning: for life) describe a group of benefit
bacteria that are essential for prope “ stkm and used to promote overall good health Friend
flora helps to support the immune system’

rogene% L. bulgaricus, L. Iaetis,
in (Vitamin B-1), Ribofla%

(Vitamin B-2), Vitamin B-6, and Vitamin B-12.

97s -0162 1 of2



Memory Tone (wjfihGinlwo bilobak
“To support memory and alertness” and “Memory Tone SUppOrtS mory and alertness by
helping to: increase circulatio~ strengthen protective “ e iver supportive nutrients to

the brain.”

v~

c aim is made: DL-Phosphatidylserine, L-glutamine, Centella
eaf), Ginkgo biloba extrac~ Vitamin A (as kta-carotene), Vitamin E (as L-

a tocopherol), Echinacea purpurea extract (root), and Red Orange Concentrate (hit).

Imrnun-0 Guard (with Echinaceak
ivity from Red Ormge

port% can help increase the body’s natural
defense system.”

claim is made: Echinacea angustifblia extract (root), Echinacea
(mot), Red Orange Concentrate (hit), Selenium (as selenium yeast), Vitamin

in C, ad Zinc (as zinc pidolate).

the above-~tioned urodu@ is...,

L

Dietetl Pharrna International Inc.
7599 Re Blvd., Suite 214
Novato, CA ~4945
Phone: 415-892~~88
Toll Free: 800-946S1,$I
Fax: 415-893-8159

‘\

Manufacturer of the mentioned products M
.

. . ..
Dietetics Pharma s.r.l.
Via Mecenate 84,12
20138 Milano, Italy
Phone: 011-39-02-50-62101
Fax: 011-39-02-580-12471

KThe Wormation contained in this doe is c lete and accurate. Dietetics Pharma
ktemationa~ Inc. has substantiation that the statements o hC products mentioti ti this lefler
are truthiid and not misleading.

\

Should you have any fiuther questions or COUC=U$P- Wn us at Dietetics Pharma
International Inc., 7599 Redwood Blvd., Suite 214, Novato, CA 94945; one: 415-892-5988,
Fax: 415-893-8159. Thank YOU.

&&

\\

Sincerely,
Dietetics aI U’end, Inc.

By
Thilo Koekr
Vice President

2 of2
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11TH ARTICLE of Level 1 printed in FULL format.

Copyright (c) 1999 F-D-C Reports, Inc.

The Tan Sheet

Vol . 7; No. 5; Pg. 12

February 1, 1999

SECTION: THE NEWS THIS WEEK

LENGTH: 179 words

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: PURE

TEXT :

Company ............. Pure Encapsulations
Product/Ingredient. . Panax Ginneng 27/30

ENCAPSULATIONS

Date ...........
Description. ...

. . . . . 10/15/98

. . . . . “Panax ginseng has long been utilized to
assist the body in adapting to physical and
emotional stress”; “During prolonged
exercise, Psnex ginsmag promotes endurance
and stamina by sparing carbohydrates and
allowing skeletal muscle to oxidize free
fatty acids for energy production”; “Panax
ginseng also encourages adrenal gland
health in times of stress by maintaining
normal levels of certain adrenal hormones,
most notably, corticosterone”; “This
versatile herb promotes male reproductive
health by supporting testosterone and
spermatozoa levels”; “In addition, Panax
ginseng promotes memory and learning, and
nutritionally supports immune function and
cardiovascular health”; “Pansx ginseng
helps the body adapt to its environment by
enhancing endurance and adrenal gland
health. ”

LOAD-DATE: February 8, 1999
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NOTIFICATION

On Statement of Nutritional Support Made on the Label of a Dietary Supplement

Notification to:

From:

Date:

1

2.

3

-i EssenceTM%:Y99u~~u@@t‘z‘“
Office of SpecialNutritional (1-IFS-450)
Center for FocniSafktyand AppliedNutrition,
Food and Drug Administration
200c St Sw
Washington,DC 20204

r

Mount Spring International Corp.
403 West 51 Street, Suite 5
New York NY 10019
Telephone: (212) 9564608, Fax (212) 977-3672, e-mail dzhang@mtspring. com
Contact: Daqun Zhang, Ph.D., President.
April 9, 1999

The name and address of the company of the dietary supplement that bears
the statement:

Mount Spring International Corp.
403 West 51 Street, Suite 5
New York, NY 10019

The text of the statement

“clinically proved save & effkctive nutrient supporting menopause& bone health”

‘mature’s Essence~ Menopause Nutrient supports menopause& bone health via its
beneficial effects on the liver, the kidney, the endocrine system& health of blood
compositions.”

List of ingredients of the dietary supplement Z!k@JW&Essence’” Menopause
Nutrient

English Name

Fleece flower root
Fleece flower stem
Wheat
Uncaria
Scruphularia

@ehmannia

!17S-U16Z

Latin Name

Redix polygoni muhiflori
Caulis Polygoni multiflori
Tritici fructus
Rarmdus uncariae cum uncis
Redix scrophulariae
Redix rehmanniae

Page -1- /Lk73Y90



-.’

Poria Poria
Nacre Conchs margaritfera usta

~AJisma Rhizoma alismatis

4, The name and brand name of the dietary supplement on whose label the
statement appears

The name: Menopause Nutrient
Brand name: %&rub Essence~

s. Signature and Certification of the accuracy

This notice is signed by:

Signature: 744’’-’w&/
/ ) KName printed and title: Daqun ZhanS h.D,, President

Certification

I, the undersigned, certifj that the information contained in the notice is complete and accurate.

Signature:

Name printed and title: Daqun Zhang, Ph.D., President
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